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TtlE KANSAS FARMER elude all gambling devices, side shows ohver, treated and trusted ns gentlemen until it ap- week, nnd seems to be quite objectionable ton
.

- ,
" -. kind, pool selling, political or other speech- pears that they have been inflllencei by dis- flies oC all kinds.-Wm. HOMI<l, V. S., in

making, military drills, baby shows, or any honorable moti ves, and then '\Iley should be Count"'J GellUCtnan.
otber display or device not germane to the ob- promptly and fearlessly exposed., ""'==="""============....."

jeet of the exhibition. Another obstacle to success is tbat our eounty
Olfer no extravagant premiums for anything.' fairs are usually held open too long. Two

Make' the list of articles competing as large as days, or at most three, is as long as it is possi- '==================
poeaible but let all the premiums be small. A ble to maintain the interest of an ordinary
betler spirit will be maintained and a healthier county display, and the attendance will be bet-
cempetition had when it is understood that ex- ler when a shorter time is allowed.

.

• PA.PEB RE.lD BEFORE THE CENTRAL KANSAS '

.
" hibitors expect to make reputation from their In 'one very important particular our fairsBBBEDPlBS' ASSOCIATION, AT MANHATTAN,

exhibits than when tbey sbow for profit. For bave never been able to accomplish as milch
the same reason premiums should be always -good as is desirable. It has always been rec-

gain in plate and never in money. The money ognized Vhat while the display of a premium ar-The unusual number of agricultural fairs. reeeived for it may with the other profits of the ticle or, animal was useful 8S a model and anwhichbavebeenbelddurlOgthepastaummerand exhibitor, but a piece of plate with an engraved incentive to others, yet it could not accomplishautumn bave alforded excellent opportunities Cor
statement upon it is a perpetual reminder of its Cull measure oC usefuhl�s9 unless the man'ohlerving their methods and estimaill1g their re- the honor obtained and a eonslant inc,entive to ner 01 illJ produntion could be set forth in plninBults,: In the thought'which should underlie. •

b d d '1 bchildren and neighbors to Collow in the.same terms easIly to e understoo an easl y to eall comp\ltiti,e exhibitions, as in tbe method oC
track. The pire�ing of large premiums in followed. Our mO!\t ingenious producers,work, �"ere"has ,been not only 110 -useful ad-
money 1a88 created a class of professional ex- breeders and feeders ani' often bunglers with'.,.nc8 - but. prebahly a retrogeeseioa, Bome
hibitors who travel Crom state to state wberever their pens; and it has heen '{onnd impossible tow,llioh formerl" 'held a respectable position as �

h d' I
J these large premiums are olfered. Tbese men induce them to record thei'� met 0 s 10 a c earexponents of county or 'oeighborhood indus-

can afiord to ruin by overfeeding or otberwise or attractive shape. In order to remedv thiskies,' haTe degenerated into mere iletting' ,

tile stock they use for tbis pu�pose, as the pre- capital defect in our systel08, it would be nee-rin;"", 'and in none has there 'been observed . • •

I
D-

miums they take ofte!! far exceed the-real value essary to appoint Cor each associutlou a speeta'any new'arrallgements by whicb they could be
d b h' of the animals, ,wbile their exhibits not only secretary whose business it shoul e to gal errendered-more useful,

do not stimulate others to improve, but on the from the exhibitor'oC eacli'premium animal orThe &9veming ohject in holding an agrleul- contrary, Cor o,bvious reasons, hinder it. Look- article a complete 'history thereof. H an anitaral· fair, should. he. to' ctdtivaltJ thd people by ing in tbe same direction it has oCten been mal, give its pedigree 8S Car as could be ascer
bring,ing together ��e pest products of industry Connd a wis�., arrangement in well conducted tained, the mode of raising .from birth, theand to sbow by' the awards what is ,the judg- fairs to requlre exhibitors to pay an entry fee kind .and quantity oC feed consumed, ana everyment pC the hest ·men .. By this mea�s ever1; equal t�' ten 'per cent. of the premium for Cact which would be useful to one wishing toproducer'is enabled to

.

see in one day what which they compete. Where' the premiums imitate it. If grain or Cruil� he' would ascerwonld cost bim perhaps weeks oC time and U: are small it has been found that this was not lain tlie kind of seed used' and the mode oC S8-�r to. find anlHnspeot at the place oC produe- ohjected to and' often secured the amount oCthe lecting it, methods of oultivation, or as Cull ns�ion. 'An opportunity is given Cor learning the premium whbout charge to the society. would be useful. One such report made by a,�I6�hod's pursued andseeing the results aceom- Let all 2d premiums be by honorable men- competent and careful-man, w,ould be of ruorepliahad'by the most successful producers, and, tion only. real service to the farmers, producers nnd man-each iii his ,srihe,rA ls' sth'bulated to adopt better • f K b II I ,. h'r, -. • Confine the premium lists very strictiy to Ulncturers 0 aQsas, t an' IJ t Ie ,airs t a,system. and at th,e Sllm(l time taught "ow to use, h Ir! •

h'
. h� d

.

h' sucb products .. "Can be profitably. ra�ed or have bee,n, e WIt"In I� 1IiI� el'\l smce t e set-them.. Imp'roved' stock, ·grain, Cruits, imple- b h. manuCllI;tured in the region for the benefit of dement oC testate, qr t at are likely to bemellts aOl! good's !II eyery. character are easily whicb the Cair .is held. We often see a large beld in the next decade as they are now con-examined, an,d eacb re,ceivl!IJ, tile benefits de- d dpremium olfered for the greatest number of, va ucte.
l'riv!ld Crom tbe comparisons made and accounts

rieties oC certain fruits, thereby inducing hor- WI! are well aware that the ,gamblers nndren,Bered, Bv, the J'udges,
'

wb� are supposed to be I II '11' h .

d II I'
J, ticuiturists to coyer their tables with a mass of poo se ers,WI WIt ona VOICQ . eqy a t liSot especial skill eligh as ,to the article or ani- • •

I d d I h' I Irubhish wben every inteUigent man nmollg as ImpractlCa, an ec are tat: t Ie peop em�1 be 'is called to decide upon. d d d hthem will say tbat the nllmber oC useCul varie- would not atten a fair 80 con ucte , t at thereBubsicli!lry to'tbis grl!nd object is the reunion ties is limited. It is not meant to exclude would not be Cunds enough to pay the premi,of neighl!?fs and citizens oC tbe same. county new kiuds hut only to see that they are useflil' ums, etc. To this there is one all-sufficient an-
or state, w,lio under our pres,ent ctv" i1 and social

0 I" I' h Ias well as new hefore they receive tbe endorse- swer: ne Ivmg examp e IS wort a t IOU-arrangem�rits l!av,e but lew otber opportunities ment oC an agricultural.or horticultural society. sand theories.lor large social interviews, free Crom all politi- An innovation wbich it woulu seem wise to The Agri�ultural AssocIation oC BourbonCal, theolog'icaI' or othe,r dividing inlluenc,es. make in many, cases (,perhaps not' in all) would county, Ky., is to-day the oldest !lnd most suc-.(IBo 'a useful,means is furnished by wbich be to permit no competition for premIUms at cessful county association on this continent.tnose who are' progressive and have acbieved
county fairs by owners or producers outside the They ;:ave jllst closed their forty-third annualmore than others may gratify a laudable ambi-
cOl1oty. It has oCten happened that such out- exhibition. In all these forty-three years this.tioll by showing what they have accomplished; side competition has prevented Improvement in exhibition hus never been omitted. Eveo dur'":Id benefit the community by inciting othe�s to certain counties ,ratber than encouraged it, es- ing the war, no matter by what troops their litdo likewise.
pecially in stock lind manufactured goods, and tie city of Paris was occupied,' the fair wasThat most o'C .our .fairs as at present managed it has usually been found that competition· hpld. They have owned and used the samedo not e.ven atte,mpt:the role we have sketched,
among immediate neighbors was more bene- graunds from the beginning, and there is notno ihoughtful man who has given them atten- ficinl tban any other. and never has been a track for trials oC\speedtion will deny, and it is of great imp,ortaoce to' The gate fees at county fairs are usually too upon it. The tables of Bourbon county farm

s� change tl!e views nnd methods of those who
high. They should never be over 25 ceots for ers are loaded with plate honorably won at itscontrol them, that they mlly if possible fill the each perSon, and there should be no charge Cor displays and proudly kept as memeut<;>es ofmeasure' of good to the people of which tbey vehicles. Farmers and persons with limited skill and success in their calling, and the careare capa:bl�. The stereotyped answer to every mealls should be encouraged to come with their ful culture, the magnificent stock, and the gar�suggestion of change for the better is, "It will families early in the morning and spend the nered wealth of that grand. old county are1I0t pay; you must have what will draw a' whole day in examining the stock and products, largely due to the beneficent inftuence oC thiscrowd," ,and thi� 1.,as been repeated until the
briuging their' own luncbes with them, and unrivalled a.qsociation of wbich tl,e Hon.important question discussed by those W'lIO con-
thu� their wives and children can participnte Brutus" J. Olay was for twenty-six successivetrol these Bssociations is'what will draw a with them in the social intercourse, and enjoy yea'rs ihe president. It is generally understood that there are two

crowd, and it has come t� 'be regarded as an with them the improving influences by which The fame of sllch an example is sought to be species ot tbe catalpa trce. Botanists distin
axiom that no' fair, wi:ll pay unless a large they would be remembered, instead oC rushing broken b,y the fact that Kansas is a nelv state, guish them by two different names, but theycrowd can 'he induced io .atte�d,

out in the afternoon for a sight at a horse-trot that our people nre not yet familiar with good are commonly called the hardy and non-hal'dy
Usually' active business men in the to� are which is over in a Cell' moments and about stock, etc" as th"se of 811ch a county, and there- varieties. I am not prepared to state the ex

selected as officers, Bnd it often bappens,that in which lhey learn little ornothinl{. •
fore could not be brought to take an interest in act di'Herenee between the varieties or the ori

th!!ir anxiety to,gather �s large a ,crowd t� . We oCtel)' find in the preD1ium lists, of the such products wilhout some claptrap is used to gin of the "",,-hardy, but the hardy variety is
tbeiitown as possible, they los'l sight entirely last,few years one for the best cow or bull "01' draw the crowd. There are more than,twenty found indigenous along tho lower Oh,io, in
ol"the prinie cibjjlct' which sbould alwllYs be any age or breed," and sometimes a large one countic's in this'state' anyone of which contains southeast Missouri, and in this state as far west
tbe improvement oC the country by educating is olfered. There would be as much prudence more good stock to-day than Bourbon county

as this point. I was going through tbe woods
,tbe people to alarger' and Olore pl'efitahle pro- and propriety in making a premiuDl Cor' the had Corty-three years ago; tbere are more

here a few days 8�0 and cnme on to quite a ca·
duction. Tbey 'first 888ume that' witbout a best live animal'of any size or breed and allow than twenty counties with a larger population talpa thicket. 1\1any of them had made four
large crowd eXl,'ens.es cannot be 'met and tben all beasts to compete as to send judges into a than it has to-day, and there are more than to six feet growth last year, yet I found tbey
'proceed to do ,whatever in their judgment Will ring to deCIde between a Bhort-born and a fifty counties in this state with a greater pro-

bad not been injured by the rigor of this win-
, bring a crowd.,. Jersey. '/' ducing power, each oC which would be richer ter. Ait another place near an orchard ofr, ,We allirmtbat. th.8!'e fairs can be ma�aged so r I Another vicious practice,has obtained wide and more prosperous than that famous county peach and apple trees that are winter-killed,
as to subserve tbe hIgh Pl1�POSes forwblch they adoption which ougbt to be discarded: Judges if wise and careful men could concentrattl tbeir. the catalpas were Cound uninjured and full of
od&ht to be ,beld, an,d at tbe same pay not only are now usually required to make their de- attention upon those products which are valua- seed. (I shall take S9me of them witb me

'heir necessary exp�nses hnt accumulate a fund "isions by ballet, and no one pe�itled to dis- Ble iiJ themselves and useCul, elevating and when I return to Kansas next spring).
for permanent improvements, and in all t�is �UIIa animals or produce beCore tbem. The spu- ennobling to tbe producers, and cut loose' Crom The people oC this state think more about
copntry'tbere i8 no better field for thieadY8nC6 rious reason alleged is that iC discussion IS per- those wbich foiller tbe spirit of gambling. destroying treet! than growing them, yet whe!'eilian K!aola8.l', ' mitted the opinion oC on8,might be of too great Tbe brightest oC all fulures is among ,the any forest tree has been planted near a house
We' lay Dot,,!ng',,'ag,ai��t,p:�blio gatherinKB {weight with tbe others. This, if trne, ia lbe p088ibilities oC Kansas farming, tliou�h mucb Cor ornameRt and shade this wild oatalpa is one

held ror amuaenienIB :or for, o�er purpoaee, bu� beat pOlBibie reason, for discussion. IC three_ oC tbe snccess tbat Cuture sball bring resta oC tho most frequently Cound, where it uauallyit ia�iUtl a'tIlisn!lDlet l? � a boille-tNt Jnt;lgea go into a ring and one is,compelent to lailrely with 'those who control and manage senes u a bitching-poeL
or a miliwy drill' .lin' .!icnltural Calr. Le� 'decide whicb ia the beat and to gi.,e Ii gOod rea- onr agricultural displays_ Their growth and shape is mnch tbe same asmeetingB' flU' 'BuCb purposeS be ,held wherever son Cor, h.is opinion, surely hi� judgment is far Ihe black loou8t, but "hile tbe locust is fro-and wh_'1.ne�er tbl!Y are des�, bnt bring b�ck more val._able than the opinions 01 the other RBpELLIliG 'FLIBii.-I lUanage to 'keep flies qUllntly di_ed Md bollow the OIIta1pa is al.
:the '(�"� !� I,�i�i�!\� �eT-v.II: the edu� i,w9,19r;'f adolen Bnoll, au.d ought to'ontll'e;,h out oC my stabl. by .removing the dr'opphlgB way. BOund a1l4, healtby. '{. have seen sometitinof�jlJ1BOPleol�th'e directionooofthe, im- 'them; v., ,'l" several times a dil,,'::aod' Bpr�Bkli11g 'l'6ry tb"t"were about t"o feetin�iameter. Tbeypr!j\'eme�bl.ll.d �d.rel\le o.C the' Btock ana'p�Od- , It ,Bhoilid be presn.ad, in, all \_ I that iligbtly'tbe lloor oC tbe stable' l'I'ith It�roae,ne. weN perbap� Corty yerrs old, The durabilityuc&8 ot Ihe eouotry-'�h.reb, Increuing\"aaltb judg61 appointed arQ ,a.lll1tleJD.en, ,aod,tba:t in I have a tin can witli a oOrk 'in it,' tbrough oC the wood is well authenticated. '1 reliableand�mCort.·,: .: •. J',: .� I" I'::' I.

'

making <their CfeoiaioDl thei will be guided by whicb ia pierceil a sOaalI bole; throu�!t tb,is I �an told me M a catalpa 10& In ·th, northeaat
!"lht-o! al! chJng&, W, iboull\ 'ai�&u :,x! their, lio.nait clmt'ictiolll;lMi' tIl.y '.Gould: tie drop the Ikftosene: I:A':plnt �illl I�,wove� � part of tbil .tate tbal had laid in the brusb for

B. B. BW\IWG, Bditor aaA Proprietor"
,

-"' Topeka, XaoIu,

c='====�==z===================
Some Co�iderationl on the .anage-

. ment of Fairs:

B;r GEN. I.'C. S:rONE, OP LEAVENWOB'I.\H.

Some Pertinent Remarks.

A Plea for Honesty .

a great many years, and was yet, except the

sap-wood, perfectly sound.
Catalpas have been experimented with in

Kansas to a considerable extent but with differ
ent resul ts, and I am led to believe that it may
have been owing to the variety. There were

some catalpa seed planted atHutchinson, Kas.,
in 1873, which grew finely till most oC them
were killed by the grasshoppers; bUI a Cew
that remained were last summer about five
inches in diameter and bore seed, but I noticed
that the seed pods were longer than the ones

that grow here. Mr. E, E. Morey, oC Sterling,
Kas., in an article in the FARMER last March,
gave his experience in Corest-tree growmg, and
stated that he liked the catalpa the best of any
as it had made the next best growth to the cot

touwood, that the pel' cent. oC loss was less than
any other, that tbe wood: for fence-posts was su

perior to cedar, and reckoned that one acre oC

catalpas properly planted would in fifteen
years be worth over two thousand dollars for
rail road ties. •

W�th such experience and such prospects
there is much to encourage fartber effort, and
inasmuch as the same treatment given to ea

talpa seed that should be given to onion seed
will be sure of success, no one who desirea a

row of fine trees that are botb useful and orna

mental, should fail to procure some seed ef tbe

hardy catalpa. C. BI8HUt.
Harrison, Boone Co., Arkansas.

Having been unfortunate enough to lose a

couple of colts last fall, I. found in our own

county three dilferent lots oC colt.. not adver
tised, though the time Cor 80 doing' bad gone
by some six weeks or two months; to what ex

tent this is 'the case I cannot toll, but my expe
·rience proves to me tbat there is not halC the
stock posted that strays. Bome stock is posted,
but i't is t.he exception, I fear, and not the rule.
I do not know what can be done in regard to

thia matter, but it is to all intents and pur
,IOS89 stealing.
In looking over the farmer's reports from

different counties I see their general opinion
appears to be that the whQat is not much in

jured, On what grounds they base their

opinions 1 cannot tell. As a rule they
say wheat was sown late, and report cold, dry
weather with no snow Crom November until

February. From my standpoint this is not the
most favorable condition for a good crop, but
the hard time on wheat, more particularly late
sown is just at hand. But the point I want to
make in this counectlon is, that the Kansas
farmer as a rule, over estimates his crops of

corn, wheat, apples, grapes, beef, pork, and
what not. Now what is the result, and who
nre the sullerer�? It begins with one neighbor
to another, and then comes the township asses

sor, tuking report of crops; he says make theru

large, you don't have to swear to them, and
tben the agriculture roport is made from these,
and other reports, nnd the 9ftener t,he btory is

The FARMER of July 9th contained the con

stitution of the Kansas Stat'll Farmers' Alliance,
and arti'cle 6h sets forth the ,phject of the alli
ance. It says: "The object of this organlza
tion shnll be to-unite the farmers of the state
Cor their prutechon against 'Illjust legislation
and 'the encroachment oC cOllcentrated capItal
and tyranny of� mOllol'oly." So far so go�,
but rIght here r wish to ask: Does this con

central ion of cftpital have reference only to

railroads or does it include all combination of

capital? If it includes all then the millers
that take from one-third to one-halC oC our

grain for grinding, and the sorgo-sugar manu

facturer tbat uses his own and borrowed capital
to build up the sugar interest, and not satisfied
with tbat, gets elected to the legislature by
faNners, in whoBe inte: eRt he claims to be, and
introduces a bill before the legislature to ap
propriate $60,000 of the farmers' hard-earned

money to pay himself a bounty of ten per ceut

on the sugp.r he has manufactured in 188", and
tnn per cent. on his machinery, it seems to rue

that this far "xcceds the wrongs and oppres
sions of the railroads that we hear so mucl.
about. Then the dillerence lies just here.
The railroads we do receive some accommoda
tions from aud they have ueveloped the

country, but this sugar-mill owner plants his
own sorghum, makes his own sugar, and puts it
on the market at from 10 to 13 cents per pound_
True it starlS up a new resource, but on the.
Bame principle the starter of every. new enter-.
prise might claim a bounty. Mr. \Vadsworth,
for demonstrating the fact that sbeep hus

bandry is a success iu Kansas, and thousands of
others that have made a venture of .their capi
t"1 for tbeir own personal beue!it "ud tbereby
developed the country.
But I am taking up too much space on this

point. Will you, Mr. Editor, or anyone else
tell me what great benefit will be derived by
tbis combination evell if every member of the

legislature be a Carmer, so long as ha goes to

and comes, from the capital when he pleW!es
with a free pass from tbe I,yrroo'ical railroad 10

his pocket? It will result in about as much

good as the late Farmers' Oonwentio,. did, viz: a
free ride on tbe railroad and a fizzle.

F. H. DOWNS.

told the larger it grows, IS was the case in our

county in the last Agricultural report. Forty
bushels of corn,was reported and I think the

crop was over estimated by half, and tbe same

for wheat. The acres planted, cr sown as re

ported, one-half of which was never harvested,
because it would not pay. From these various

�eports averages IIrQ struck by Boards of Trade
and other speculators ,vho are ready at any
time to take advant.ge of these kings. They
say Kansas fllrnisbes so much corn, wheat, pork
or beeC as sbown by tbese reports-so much

surplus, and other states the same; the resolt
is they set figures they will pay Cor your pro
ductions from three to six months abead. Now
what I think we need is lair and honest reporls
on our own own account so that we may have
some idea of these things oursel ves and co-ope
ration of some kind to help each other, act in
our own. interests politically, financially and

otherwise, unlil we attain this necessary inde

pendence we must expect to be troubled as we

are to-day, and you, each of YO'u, kllow wheth
er we get a fair deal as the wealth producers of
the nation. More IInon. J. V. R.

Emporia, Kas.

Catalpa.

Ray, Pawnee Co., Kos.

LENORA, Norton Co., Feb. 5th, 270 miles
NW from ·Topeka.-We have had a long,
steadv pull of cold weather, and enough light
SIlOW along to keep the wheat Crom drying out.

Wbeat still looks well-better than ever before. )

The evening oC the 4th it commenced raining;
it rained all night and all day the 5th until 6
o'clock p. m., and then turned into a wet snoll'.

Tbere is noW' eight inches (If snow with no

signa oC it letting up. Tbere need be no Cear
oC it b,eing dry enough to injure wheat thiB

spring. The Carmers are all Ceeling well and

looking Cor a large crop. Btock 01 all ir.inda
are doing well. Btock hogs are acarC8; pork it
selling at $4.75 per owt.; corn, 300. There were
about 10,000 sheep dri'l'8n in bere last Call (rom

Colorado; they are all bealthy and doing weU_
Tbe Carmera hlive organiaeci an AlIiao08 i.

thia place. There is au opening h_ Cor a

prinling ollice.
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bolie acid and a quart of water. Wben, in the
course of treatment" unhealthy granulations,
so-coiled proud flesh, should occur. apply a so

lution of half a drachm of chloride of zinc to

roR HALl: BY THE

decay of the bones exists. When the bleeding
ocoasl oned by the operution has oensed, and the
parts been cleaned with a sponge and warm

soap Buds, wads of loose tow or oaknm, soaked
with medicine, should be placed in the cavity.
Either of the following solutions may be nsed
for dressing: A solution made of one grain of
chloride of zinc in eaoh ounce of water j or, a

solution raade of one 8:1111 a half ounce of car-

that, .0 far as the increased value of tI'e milk
is concerned. Ihey must be fed at a loss. True
economy in feeding consists in balancing the
elements of food according to the relative pro
portious in which they are respectively used in
the production of milk or flesh, and then to
feed all �he cows can digest and appropriate.
Prof_ Arnold.

these animals existed 200 years ago, and as

they �re described in the history of that period,
we have only to compare them' with their iru
proved eongeners of to-day to Ihow what belle- The Light Brahnia the Fowl for the
fits have been conferred upon mankind l1y Farmer.
those who have made such improvemont a

BY F.�R8H.practical study. It is not neoessary to rerer •
_

specially to the triumphs thai have been (Continued.)
achieved in this important branch of hus- In my previous articles I have only touched
bandry, for they are too well known to the in- on a few of the many good qualhles of the
telligent stoc�-raiser and farmer to require it. Li!!ht Brahma fowl. If I should I\ttempt to [Any of these books will be forwarded. by ..aUBut it is proper to ony, 1D passing, that the dif- tell all of their good qualities it wonld ta�e, post-pald, on receipt of price,)ferent breeds and types of these Unee c1a�ses more time titan I have, and perhaps more space Alien's

�
R. L. & L. F.) New Am. Farm Book, 12 60of useful domestic animals-each breed lind in the FAR!IER than its editor wonld like. Allen's L.

F.�'Amerlcan Cattle,- ,�-
- - � 150P

Allen's R. I.. o American Farm HOOK, - • 1 50type having characteristics and special m... irs I would like 10 say a word ahout the Brah- !h":::::&: l.') CI�!::!:,�cfhR�:�::iC Anl';'als: � � r:.of its own-meet the wanta of man in almost mas as the best fowls in regard to their quick Amateur Trapper and 'I'rnp Makers' Guide, pa- IInumberless forms and directions. Each form «rowth. The, will make good broilers in from AE,��i��; �1�dd;;'ncI�r, - - - - -

� IIand type has been" fixed "-as breeders say- sixty to ninety days' time, witb the proper �:�1:� ��s:<I����rt:eful PI�nts: _ 1 �Useful HiIits as to Ewes and Lambs. by breeding to such type for a long period j so feed, and weigh from I� to 2 pounds dressed, Barber'. CraCK Sbot. _ _ _ 1 2jjI .

d d I' h d d' hi' Barry's Fruit Gorden. - - - - - 2 66ong, In ee ,that tIe points or c aracters e- an such will seU readily in L e eany sprmg Bognrdus, l'leld.Cover &Trap Shooting. Newed2UOsired are constantly reproduced-not always, for from 20 to 2ii cents each, and double this ������:u�rt�:II?gr�[i���I�I�:�anu�e8. -

1 �however, up to the desired standard of excel- amount if you live nenr a good market like R Brackett's "arm Talk-paper. 6Oc; cloth. _ _ 'IIIlence. large town or city, We cannot speak teo high Breck .• New Buok of Flowers. - - 1 7iV Breech-loaders. BYIGloam, _ _ _ _ 1 !iBut here the inquiry of our correspondent of them in this respect. They are very hardy Brill's Furm-Gardenlng and Seed·Growlng, _ 1 Ill!
Broom Corn and Brooms, paper, 50cj cloth, '" 76is in point. The progeny of pure-bred ani- and healthy when young and good feeders. Brow,,,'s �axl!lermlst'. �Jallual. _ _' 1 00'mals always shows the impress of hs anceetors, They are one of the best fowls for city or ��m::�l.':'l�i'k�;���.fd':r'a��i-. _

-

_

-' f:;::but the individual merits of parents are not 0.1- town as they stand confinement remarkably ����:�'!'.:'i!��v"�o�!:��c����� Spor�lng �el�. � � I'
ways imparted to their offspring. The latter well, and a fence four feet high will keep them Burn.' Archl�ecturRl Drawing }look, _ _ _ 1 00d BUilDS' 11lustrn.tedlDrawing Book, ,"" 1 00may lack in points that are desirable, an t,hat anywhere. They are of a very quiet dlspoal- Burna' Ornamental Drawfng Book. _ _ 1 00are not wanting in sire and dam-although tion and do not have that propensity to wander �1���lfaaf��rc�a��!\'h'geml�I'A�aI1.is '

2 �such cases are exceptional-and the explana- off like some of the 'smaller breeds do.' This canary Birds, Paper. liOe; cloth, _ 76tion is found in the law of heridity by which is a very good point in their favor when we' gPe'lf�f���sGl!r.�':::p�eX:C�I':!�r�re, ;;g I;
one or more defects of one or mor.e ancestors consider how many thousands of fowls are gg�,;,.::i:'n���':.lJ.������. _

-

_. _ : I'reappear in their descendants. This tendency killed �very )'ear by the wolves. A gentle- gg�'k:t!:',:'dI3��k�����gdiro�'Domestic hun � �to degeneration is an obstacle which attracts man told me the other day that the wolves had g������'?o���":���lJ:!�rL'arkel: pa.,
_

_

_

_

1 �too little attention. It u far too often the caee taken all his common chickens but had not got Dadd's Modern Horae Doctor. 12 mo., _ _ 1 60that animals are - kept for breeding purposes, a Brahma yet, for, said he, they siay near the g:ag:: t;;::�l:� 8::::: Egg:g:-: J���i'oth: _

_ � �that should not have been saved with that ob- house or barn, and the wolves are afruid to Dadd'a American Reformed HorseBook. 8 To.clth 2-60ject in view. The.knife is not used enough, come near on account of dogs. (So ),011 see, g::n::,�:c�r�s'\:��r�inan'�-Co';'Ple� Gtrlde: _ 1=and the inevitable result ill degeneracy, Mr. Editor, that dogs are «ood for 1Iometlling.) Dll"Voo'a Mnrket AliSlstant, - - _ _ 260
Individual merit is frequently overlooked As mothers '19'8 prefer the Brahma to all g�'::�!n��l�:;d��!�����t::g,ng,o� the?og: -

� 'ggwhen an animal has a fashionable pedigree. others. Ereeders of other varieties will al- Dwyer's Horse Book. - - - - - . 2 00

�fl��';'t?����dv1��eP07FruitGro�e';: pR.OOc,cio 1 zg ,
; ILaok of symmetr), in form and con'!titutional ways get Brahmas to do the setting and bring- Elliott's Lawn and Shade l'rees, _ _ _ 1 00 I'

vIgor are defects whioh should Dever Ite per- ing lip their yoting chicks. Their abundant, Elifield'.Indlan CoIn. - _
_ 1 00

petuated, for it il supreme folly to suppose that "fluff" and heavy feathElring iB of inestimable ��:�t���'\,hg�!��·gc'i�':n�:l.t�' -

_ � !::lany breed or family of animals can be kept up adTantage to the young chicks, and their tame �fe'fd-���a�'C�I��,�erl.ca. _

-

_

-

_

-

� _ I �to a hIgh standud of merit by breeding from and gentle disposition makes them submit to I'I&x Cullre. [7 prlae Essays by pra•. growers.) 90suoh stock j to persist in that course is to invite any amount of halldling or manR«ement with ��� �g;::I:�: t{!i�r���������: !:;::deterioration with absolute certainty that the great ease. Brahmlll may appear clumsy with ��:�� �::::�:�:: :;:�:.:l'}:;�O�g Spo;t.om;n,' � ggexcellence that has been gaIDed will eventually their feet, but I hay� never found more chick- French's Farm Draillage. -
.

_ _ 1 60
be 10Bt j or in other words, that the stock will .ns ,actually trodden upon by them than with �ll:�:: g���6�;'!l::f.tu�t, _

-

_

-

__
.

_

- I gg"run out." any other hreed. Soine complain that they J::lI:�:: J���lr�utBJ����?,CUl�: - - 1::Breeding from "grade" aires is another leave their chickens too soen, but we have ����:���t��:,e.u;,g, _

_

_ _

_ _

_

� ggfruitful seurce of disappointment. True, there found that th�y will stay with Iheir chicks till Grant's,Beet Root Sugar, . _. _ _ _ _ 1 2jjb h't" 'bl t .. b' th Id' Ii to t k fth I Gregory on Cabboges. - - -, -

-, DOmay e cases '19' ere I IS Impossl e 0.0 e.. ey are 0 enoug a e care 0 emse ves. Gregory on'Carrots. Mangolll. Wurtzels. etc., : 80ter, but whe.n the serviees of a gGOd thorough- We set a hen lailt year, and Bix weeks from Ihe gre�����t.:�'l:!�ln�. _

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_ ::bred can be secured it should be done. In this time she commenced sitting she commenced Guenon on !1ilch Cow., _ _ _ _ _ 76d·
.

ill be � d t' � to b 't' l' b t h Id t k f h h' k Gun, Rod and Saddle, -

-. - -

,- - 1 eolroollon '19' ,oun sa Il,ac ry, ecause I.. aylng, u I e wou a e care 0 er c IC � Barnets na.Out-BitUdln!!8l1nd FenC8ll, _ 4 oeWill Grinding Feed Pay' the path of success j in the other, nin. timet all th.. same. If they are kept eooped instead Harris s.lnsects IlIJllrioIUI to Vegetation, p� "
---

out of ten, disappointment and diegult, will of being set at liberty tlley will brood their �ri-!�o���g:�F:VlnIl": _

-

_

-

_

-

_

-

_ f ,:IIIn a communication in the FARIIlER.f Jan. follow.-p,.IIirie Flinner. chickens for al leut two month8, even until ::�J::,'����fn�w:.�":":a:t�:m"'-' _

- 1 =26th, over the signatnre of L. Prentice, ap- they have laid a second 'batch of eggl and de- 1I:�a::::��:: ��:���r�g:I:����e. -

_

-

_

- 1 ggpeal'll this' etatement: "I would not grind my dre to sitagam.' Henderson's Gardeirlng for PleaaUlel _ _ 1 5tifeed if I owned a mill." Mr. PreBtice does Planting Walnu.t.. There is one point we wisll to call special at- Herbert'. Hints to Borse-Keepell, - - • 1 '1D
not inform us that his opinion is bued upon

-_,

tention to, u but few penODS who rear poultry I��d�;�:"�k'h�f���i=�D���';ak,l'II, ::S. Culbertson, or'Nebraska, at a recent farm- • •

h How I Made S8IIO a Year b11DfBees _ _ 2fifact estllblished by experiment, and, believing , "

d'
ever attach much importance to 'It notwlt -

P9W to MakeCandy. _ _ _' _ _ _ 60erll' institute, laYs .hat by accident he ISCOV-
d' h .

h .

B Il How to Us the Pistol 60
him to be in error, we submit for his careful .tan 109 t at It as a great 10 uence upon ,t e

Hunter and Trapper.' _, -"
-

_

-

. �.'
-

_ 100ered that walnuts planted among willows grew .. d h . L' B h � l' d I
con8ideration the following reports, prouts, an t at IS tile ra ma 'ow IS natu- JHII�Cnmue".,!nM··aGn'11aILP.O.fanthe�.. rl'me,'garr�en- '

.. ba-'m'�.:...11 ,0060,very straight and nice, whilst those that were
II � I I .

k � I � it" .... ..�
Thos. J. Eldridge says: "My first uperi- ra y a very tame 'ow. can pIC my 'ow 8 Jal'ques' Manual of tbe House. _ _ 1 00ment was with old corn, in three forDis, viz. plRnted in the open ground made the usual

up without the least trouble, and I have not a ���:�!!.oBo��:ea�':a���t';':, �(- ,_

-

1�.scraggy growth, and he recommends that those
1 b h '11 f h d d'l a-

h 'I dE ult 1 7i
shelled and fed whole j ground and made into fow utw at WI eat out 0 my an rea I y. JJee'Jn,nnllnl'�O°n,I·StheeePo'rss·we ann�dahl)ls'D'los'•••'!:,

-

_

-

"7"
who want walnuts should plant them four feet 'f b d d b a- H. �. u.iop with cold water j and u:rollnd and thor- Many a fine nest 0 eggs has een estroye y JJeO"'hlel).·o'n,\.ldHeOrnWe,Yraonpd. c:.ue�dm.say_Cow_. '. - -

!,'6000apart in the row, and stick willows in the same 'ld d f' h d h C r " •ollghly cooked. The pigs, five in number, a WI an "g tene en. •

John.on's How CropsGrow. '_ _ _ _ 2. 00row between the walnuts, and 0.1 the willows
Th 11 � rl • h'

.

J h .

A� It I CI1 Istry 1 _
were from the same liller. In each case the '

ey are very sma lee era ,or t elr SIze, 0 naton s cu ura em .
_ _

.ugrow faster than the walDiits, the latter sh..uld '

b' � d h b Jobnstonls E ement. of Agricultural'Chemlstry, 1 60food was given 118 fast as consumed, and care the great trou le,ls not to ,ee t em too muc , King'. Beeke01l.ers· Text Book: paper 6Oe; clotli, 100be shaded sllfficiently to cause a straight h k � d'l d h Klipper·. Wheat Plant - _ _ 1 75taken to avoid waste or irregularity of feeding. as t ..y la eon lat very rea I y, an w en too
Leucbar'. nawto Butid B�t-HOU8es, _ 160d growth. As the walnuts get a gGOd start, you 't t h Ilh d'll t I II L 'Cotton Culture 160

In every case of a change of food three ays la are no as ea yan WI no ay as we . LeYwlDlsa!'Lctical Poultry·Boo-k.
-

_

- -

1'60'cut out the willows and let the walnuts have Th I 11 b I <omwere allowed before weighing, in order that ey lave very sma com s, or at east McClure'. Dis, of the Am, Horse, Cattle'" Sheep, 2 CO "the eflect of a sudden change of diet might not full sway. , onght to have if properly bred. The advan- ���a:g'ih�a����\:ti:,��lde, _

- -

_

-,
_

- 2 !I:! IMr. Bell said he used the same plan with .

h" h h h dl h h' M h th G VI 1 00:flhe:ltet!�er�e:��e 4;��':�:ft:::k � b5us::��e�: entire satisfactton, using cottonwood in8tead of ::�nf:'o::�� t ;�;lseYwi: f;o:::rco::st :;: �i�h��!3d:::�!���f:����i�ej,�t�!��e�d:
-

I � II
( leBs millers' toll) of corn ground and made willow. His waln'uts are now seven years old, not a very pleasant sight, and it has always �g���.!ll:,���ft�cFi;:r��\��';;. _

- - 1 z.g I:
I-nto thick slop with cold water, made 54! Ibs. and he is beginning to cut the cotton,,:oods for leemed cruel to me to cut the comh off as a I 'Onlous-How to Raise thoIlll'refltsbly. _ 20fuel. He thinks the walnHts are very much - Our Farm of F'our Acre.-Paper. llic; clotb, _ 60of pork. The same amount of meal weIl great many do 10 order to keep them from PaUlser's American Cuttage Homea. _ 5 00boiled bnd led cold, made 83z Ibs. of pork." better than if they had grown without the pro- freezing. With the Brahma's close pea-comb �:����:tl":!,wJ';::: Culture. - - -

_

-

1 IIIJames BuckinKham says: "I put three hogs tection of the cottonwQods. there is no need of this Gruel_ practice. • ;:��::���r:r::�...u�r; _ _

-

_

-

1 g::into separat� pens. One ate' 3! hushels of I have often had the questLOn asked, WhIch I'hln'. How to Use the Microscope. _ 75Salting Wheat .

h L- h D k B h ? Pblll'sLlghtni"gRodsandthclrColl8truclion, !iOcorn fed in the ear, in nine days, and gained 19 ___. IS the best fowl, t e Ig t or ar ra mil Phln'a Ope�Air Clrar.e Cullnre. _ _

_

_

_

1 00Ibs. Another ate, in the same time, It buohels and have only the followin!!, answer: They QP���\�y��y�'i.erl\r.rO�eB!��,;biJl '

-

_ _ 1 �h W. Hearne, oC Lexinaten, Minn., write8 thd (h L' ht B h ) I th J I h) S U
'g
ttl 1 n.

of corn, ground, and gained 19 Ibs., while t e • t II 1« ra mas are arger,on eaverage. QuitlCr.(Hon. osa Oil 0 sngCa e, _ _ �third ate, in the same time, one bushel of he lowed 175 pounds of pork�lse ,salt per They are considered generally much the lIlore 8�i��.���":reOJI�':�Cef��r3;�lit _

-

_

-

_ I:;::cooked meal and gained 22 lbs." BCl"e on his whole crop j and ju$ng {wom his
£omely of the two. They are better layers ���:II:: ���t}��f����g�r:,U8band,!. � ::gneighbor'S crops, on which salt was not used, d I

•

I' ed t 't d b tt th �-II' Sh H b d 1 60
From the foregoing and other statements we an .ss IDC In 0 Sl ,an are e er mo ers. RanUA seep us an ry. _ _ _he thinks it made all of a dillerence between h h be II I' ed II Rarey and Knowlson'. Vomplete Borse Tamer, 60deduce the following: Raw meal superior to T ey ave en more genera y cu Ilvat a Richard.on on the Dog; paper. IlOc; cloth. _ 60twelve and fifteen bushels per acre, and he adds h d b tte k th Riley'. Potato Pest.· paper 6Oc' cloth 76

raw corn, 26.6 prr cent j cooken meal superior over t e country an· are e r no!Vn an'
Rlver's Mlnlatnre FrUit Garden, -' _

-

_

-

1 00that the straw was much stiffer and the quality f' b ed F to h {l f -_ 11 F uI 60
to raw meal, 31.32 per cent j' cooked meal 8U- any 0 our Improved re s. or wn, were ltoo's Mlln",,1 on the 'ulture 0 "",a r ts,
perior to raw corn, 57.92 per cent j cooked of Ihe grain 8uperior, having oold 5(10 bu�hels they hllve to be confined in small yards, I think N.:'��d��rri'��e�[i:,fig�I��:�:����40; Cl-..th, - 1 rrl'mealsHperior to cooked corn, 14.7 per cent j

for ten cents more per bushel than the market the Dark variDty is best as they. do not show ��r:y�n::.a1:::�J���':��B�r.:"'a�t Sh�otI�g. 2 �cooked corn superior to raw corn, 43.22 per prioe. Jirt so readily a8 the Light variety j but upon Shooting on the Wing, _ _ _ _ _
'

75
cent. Several ot,her farmers writing from different the farm where they have plenty of range auu ���!,I��IJ!��;e�[:Ure: -

_

-

_

-

_

•

_

-

_

-

1;:From the foregoing eslimate it appears that parts of the country upon the use of salt on
are not kept in small yards, the Light variel�' �!���:��.��s�&'�l:.'!'i::;' �a��'1�lkf�rRiftem;',/ ggat least 25 hushels in every 100 ,,!"e saved by wheat, without uception testify to all elle ad-
are always the most att.raclive tu louk at, lind ,,("�, r(".American Former'a Horse Book. _ 800grinding. whioh, at 20 cenlB per bushel, equals vantagetclaimed above. Therecan be no doubt
Wll can only say for' ourselves t,I,at if we wel'e �r�::�::�r:-�g���.r..f�.r:�::: Ga�dell_"'O�a� � �five dollars. For whatever sum leBS than five but that it adds to the yield and quality of the to keep only one variety the .1,iy!.C Brahnul� ��:r����'�l�h�F��:.p������i OloU., -

_

1 rrldollars one hundred bushels of com can be grain, and producel a brlght�r and stiffer straw. would be our choice_ Stonehenge on the Dog. _ _ _ _ 8 75ground, constitutes a profit in favor of grind- We shall he glad if a t;lumber of our readers Light Brahmas may be Raid to breed good to �A:::::'t��m��l'il'!�� tile_Btab!e a�d FI_eld, 2 08,ing. SOLON L. CHANEY. will try 8alt experimentally this year on uri- co�or,'in fact scarcely a breed does htter in' ���e�i'J';�i:' ����� !'g\;,....�. " 9 gg- ous crops-leaving 'a portion "ithout, 10 as to thIS �esPp.ct. In well-lored yards ten ,to fifteen The Thomery 8,stem ofG� Culture. _ 60,Errors m 'Stock Ralsm-g. .

make comparisons, note the results carefully, per cent will cover all the culls not only in' Thom"a' American'Fruit turiat. Newed., 1 75•

. " Tuom... · Farm Implemen� and Machinery, 1 60--- and then report. color b�' in other pOlnw, ae w�ll, 1OcludlOg ��g��08�1���":if"1�e��arien�ed�uJti�ate;',
1 �A subscriber asks whether the tendency Of featherIDg, comb and shape. ThIS close repre- Todd's Young Farmers' Manuel. 8 vol•. ,

_' 4 00V I f P d- d
.

h th f th t th Ten AcresEnoulth - - - - - - 1 00any kind of stock is to degenerate and revert a ue 0 e Igree.. uclIon sows eyare one 0 e mos or-
Vlek's Flower& vegptable G)Lrden; pe.!i9C; cloth � ,00to 'its primitive condition, notwithstanding that ---

oughbred fowls we have. Ville's Chemical Ma�ures. - • -

.• 1 gg•

k d h od The practice of keeping a rllllord of the dif- We have spoken of, the Ligllt Brahma as a :�:��:.:���n:�ortt�Tt:,'tl''u.iaith, 1 60' .,
it IS ept pure an as go care.

'..
Th � 1

•

I d t' '�Brlng'sEarth Closets and Eartli'sewase, _ 60It is a law in all life, animal and vegetal!le, ferent families is of very remote orIgin. e market 'ow, as wlDter, ayers, an as a prac I-
W"r4!g's Elements .of Aw;!e)1lt1Ue, _ _ 1 eothat there is a tendency in improved types to practice was first applied to the horse, but as cal fowl in llery use with which a farmer Waring'. Farmers' Vaca on.

b d_ -8 -d.
- 8 011

d
.

, Warillg'i! Halldy Bock of H1III an",,� TO e , ' 2 56revert to primitive or original form8. This the Importance of �t became realize It wll!' breeds poultry.' We have merely touched Waring'sSanltary Condition In CI� and Countryfact is seen constantly in our common crops, nsed for other domestio animala, gntil at p� lOme or' their good pointaj Inch 88 their UlJeful- w:;:�·sanit:r�,.t;;a� �r i.o�';'s a�d��:i'��:and native or scrub stock. Want of care in eBt the'system of keep,ing a record.has reached nees mild disposition, docile and quiet hailitsj Waring's Villoge, provlneD\.Conts '!'.!tllallge farms, ri'hl '. . . • . ,lVeld!"lm.annl• ,Bea,uUfy g UD_., omu. ,A ,fthe selection of seeds, and proper disc.r,imina- the" feathered tribe." It is imposil e for a early matur.mg,1earl, laym!f, 'the Inperlor qual- .superb quarto vol; IK IltbotP."BPh plaleB, In� 16 00, 1
•

'be h h t' t' f difij • th I flesh bl""- .�. ,iWheeler·. Hqmes rorthePeoplEi, - , - 200'tion, or none at all, in breeding domestio, .ani- �an to remem
t
r � e 0" ljI"ac erlS ICS 0 8F", II, of eras ta e 'ow.., e.... ,WJleeler',s ;It'gHom,el' ,,_ ,.,_, _ _ _ 1 60 imala, invariably rellllits in deterioration, ud ent animals and ,unless a record of t�e ani� I � «reat l.IIany -people ,do not k�ew. what .' �1:1l;:�:e C;U��e Sonth. ,- _

-

_

-

_ � �tt,Lis may go Oil unhI-to use the cOlllmon and their aitcestors are kept for reference,'there Brahm;'tfowhshould be<like. I'llave lieen per-, wnliid'iPriCtica utter Book. _ _

"
100

II
, • �

•

b d' h ' ' . '"

h' ,Wlliard'.Praotlcaln"lioyl1nsbllndry. '

__ '1':0'"ltraHe-the stook "runs out." will be aeriouB.mutakea, made In .ree 109 t at sODilwho thonghtithRt tile Brahma W;" a, W lie wlJ<!llru�':� ";(otl,l,u)I �'!r"" �f A1DII1'il;& '"
_ ,� 1\11",All of our impro,ed 'br�s of domestlo ani- it will tak" ye�1'II to eor�t.. J,Jreed,rs IIDd fowl with feathers' onl' their' legs-'-'-Ib�sj' . lind' ,;�;:�,:��tro":..!:;��,Nb�,_ -

-t, � = Jmala bave been produced by long, patient, �r- 'farmertllhould devote more ti,mll to thought, nothiDg more, ,In order tliat'th. readel'll'of the Woodwllr$!! .Gra";:� &:Ko��,BuUd'IIJ"lH! I
. .1" a I" .'i.

d f h' d'�
,

•

h B � 1 WoedwardsNaaeIi&lAlrOhi�':Volli:liulln u'"'severihg efforts on the'part of IDtem,e!'t �en. and t.o k"'pJllg, a reeor. 0 t,.e!1'
•

I ....nt Ft..UllIlEn may know 1I'h., a Llg .t ,ra�ma ,ow, Wood"I\ld'�Sllbllr)!an,udCoUDIry.H�,
_ t: ,.Not to go back to the prhitith:. ty� that breeding'anlmar, R'i'd hUlm_lfaD8&Cli0DB,and U when; they ,_ on..,rI1wiII'gJ....e ailltort�d� ��-::=:r�:�IrJ-ic.p.. -

_

-

_ _ ,2010 "roamed at";l1 throtlgh the foreats when man leaitim.top,hyeicallabor.-'&." , IOriptionof,oneliD'my'nut." .1" , .

"'YoGil.t....ndSPoOnerontlieHo_. __ 151 •'1' "

'I • iii: E At.... YOU&tI ..d lCartinono.w. - - - - 1_"wu a semi-barbarian, but takin. cattle, &heep ;, , '.' J' h" ., 'J' ., • •

Yb"","OIlBll�" _ • '_ _ • • _ l_..d niae (to I&y DothiDg, of 'the, hone,)t!I Lc!ok �.ll tCl,lh••*k tkb cold ·w"",or. ",Q,I�:p.l& ..?oul�.YaNi.Vanh'ltuIKu.dYr-.ciIi"'oOc;I.' • 'I •

BOOKS FOR FARMERS

Feeding for Milk.

I
!
:

The tendency of an increase in the richness
of the common food of cows in milk is to in
crease the percentage of both fat nil.) casein, to
Increase the yield as a whole. and to improve
the quality of butter j but the relation between
the butter and the other solid consutuents of
milk will be but litlle varied. The per cent, of
water will b. found the most variable element
in milk. It will run dowu or up as the food is
rich or poor. Th is sta.lement of the inflnence
of feed is based 011 the general fact that the
common food which the cows are in the habit
ofrecelvlng does no I, as a rule, supply them
with as much nutriment as they could appro
priate. By giving food rieher than the com
mon fare more could be digested and ulilized.
Tlti. is a fact of common observation and ex

perience. But there is a limit to which the in
crease can be carried. It capnot go beyend
what the vital power cnn take .care of. Milk,
like other products, it is believed, is derived in
part from the destruction of the gland sub
stance, and in part by transudation from the
hlood, the butter globules in the former and the
albuminoid. in the Iatter way. Glands differ
from other parts of the I body in the rapidity
with which t4ey are built up and dissolved.
Themilk glands in particular are built up and
decomposed rapidly, and as the milk-tubes and
blood-vessels are only separated by thin walls
of membrane transudation is easy, and must
.".ary with, the compositien of the blood. It
'Wilt require but a short time, therefore, for a
'V1!1'btion in the richness or poverty of the
blood, ,by reason of Ii change of food, to begin
to be noticed in the milk j but tile building and
destroyini of milk glands, nnd also translfda
tion will be fast or slow Mcordiug to the sup
'ply of material in the blood, and must thel e
Isre go on alike in each. The circumstances
wlaich tend to hasten or remd it in one will
lIasten or retard it in the other. A constnnt
tlmdency to equality of preduction in these two
elements of milk mUot be apparent.
That an excess of fat-forming or f1esh-forlll

ing material in the food of milch cows will cor
respondingly modHy the milch products has
beam stoutly demed. But that an excess of fat
or albuminous matter in the rations will induce
a tendmcy to utilize it in accumulations of bod
ily fat or BMh, or in corresponding elements
'of milk, not only exists, 'but is capable of being
'aransmitted. We have living exampiss in the
e:draordlnary tendmcy to the accumulation of
fat in Short-horB cattle aDd numeroll8 varieties
of sheep and swine, and the vast accumulatioll
of muscle in the Clydesdale and Norman
itorses, and also in �he milk of Cballnel Island
and Holstein eows.....the former rich in fat, the
latter in chees,y matter. This,tendency, thon«h
Dot wide nor sudden, is certain and unifOl'm.
That an extraOl'dinary supply of fat or albu
minoirls in the rations will be felt in the cor

"responding elements in milk has been proven
by direct experiments in the German experi
ment station., but the effect will not be in the
:ratio in which it appears in the food. There
is a strong tendency to uniformIty in ,the com

position of the blood and a sri II strenger one to
uniformity in Ihe compesilion of tissue. Ine
qualilies in the elements of food afe always
very much rednced before they becollIe blood.
and the variations in th, blood are still further
reduced before becoming structure uf secre

tions, so tbat by the time food becomes milk it
arproximnte;; uniformity in the,relatioo of its
elements. Albllruinoids in 1I,i1k, which cemes
from transudation. of blood, vary sooner and
more widely than fat wllich COOles from the
tissue. But since neither an excess of albu�
minoius, nor fat, nor fat-forming food in the
rations produces an equllI excess in the blood

,
and n still less ineqUality in the 'milk, lIuch
excPsses f'lf food are usually consumed at a sac
rifice. So little of either kind CRn be utilized

save both.
Another mode perhaps a8 good as the above,

is to put the ewe and lamb into a little porta
ble pen 3x4 Ceet j let the boards be for enough
apart to allow:the ewe to feed on the grass out
side the pen, and by moving it once per day
she will, if the feed is good, thrive nicely.
Two or three such pens to the hundrEld ewes

wtll often be instrumental in savin« lambs dur

ing ODe lambing season to pay for pens several
times over. R. W. KNOX.
Cawker City, February 5th.

each six ounces of water j but this should onlybtapplied a few times. Feed the animal lib
erally, and gi ve regular daily exercise when
th weather permits.

Knowledge obtained from long years of toil
and experience is often transmitted with ad
vantage and profit to the young or inexperi
enced. My objebt, Mr. Erlitor, in this commu

nication, is that the readeas of the FARMER
who have, of late, and without a practical
knowledge, engaged in sheep husbandry, may
have the Itenefit of an important fact not gen
eaally understood hy Bock-masters, viz: Any
ewe may be made to own any lamb, regardless
of its age, size or color. Put the ewe and the
lamb you wish her to own by themselves j tie
the ewe securely and rather short to prevent her
fighting the lamb j handle gently j feed liber
ally j hold her often for the lamb to nurse, and
in nine cases out of ten she will own the lamb
within three daY8"when she may be returned
to the Bock. Should an ewe remain obstinate
fCll' mo,e than three days lei your dog follow
yon into her presence and she will be likely to
call the lamb to her and receive it as her own.

It often occurs that a ewe will 108e her lamb
while another will have two, and is Ilnly capa
ble of supplying one with milk j give one of
them to the ewe that lost her lamb and thus

Fistula.

Dr. P�Hren says: There is no reason whal
C'I'.<T why a 68mla, If properly attended to,may
Dot be cllred just as well in winter as in lum
mer. The Hssertion to the contrary is made
only by quack8 and ignorant people. A fistula
is a dischar�ing orifice or canal, which gener
ally results from an abscess. A fistula can

rarely be treated successfully or permanently
without being freely explored and laid open
",ith a knife to the bottom. As a rule, incis
ion8 should be made lengthwise with the hody
"f the animal. When very deep-seated, 8etons
made of soft leather, cnt into Itripe ot suf
,'cient len�th and about a quarter of an inch
wide, may be inserled through the various
canals, pushing the eeton needle through the
..me, and eut through the skin below. Thu8
dependent openinll'l are made for eecape of
matter, and injections of medicines may then
be made, twice or thrice tlaily, after firet Bqlleez..
in« Ollt the,matter and cleaning the 8urround
ing Ikin and hair ,from inherent matter. If
the escaping ·mRltel' is of a rlirty L"t,lnr, Hnd
.. ixed ,,yi.lh hlack lpots,.and 11118 a very fetid
eclor, IillliJar'to that of decaying leeth, the
IIonY,l'ructure or cartiiage u affeoted. III this
... the,fiatula Iltould be laidopell·with a knife
to til. Itottom, and aU decayed and' black-look_
lac poni- ef boa. .hould be lC'....ped awaT,
• til.,. will be DO enre of a fiatula 10 long ..•
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59THE KANSAS FARMER.

Bre.d....• Dlreclor�.

DODGE CITY, Ford Co., 300 miles southwest
of Topeka, Feb. l.-We are having ,very fine WELLING'roN; S�mher county, 190 miles
weather here no".; although we have had' a west of Topeka-=Upon a thorough examina

great deal of rough weather here this wi,:,ter. tton of the peach buds I am forc'l!d to the can

The storms have been hard oa the sheep but elusion that all the buds are killed. From
the�e have not been many died so far. Pros- over 150 buds examined, the germs were all

,

peets are very good for a whe!!t crop next year. .killed, Cherries, the same. Apples, so far as
Fartners say that the eold weather has not 'hurt examined, are .11 right, Grapes are safe, so
the wheat a particle,

,

far. Wtnter wheat, we have examined several
Our citizens are very anxious to have Mr. fields, 2$ to 30 per cent. are dead, with, ,but

Ryan's bill become a law, which changes the very little moisture in the ground, Stock of
time 'of living on a homestead from five to all kinds ID good health, Hogs about. aU sold;

. three years. worth new in Wellington $4.00 per cwt.

Quite a numher of our farmers have learned Wheat nearly all sold; worth 60 to 75 cents
not to depend on farming alone, but have per 1lOshel.
b9ught all the stock they are able to, and ,if Ihe: The fight between the temperance folks and
crops fail the stock wont. the whiskyites has been, and still is, very bit-
Our poor seem 10 be getting along very well ter, the whisky getting worsted in every con-

without auy assletanoe from the east. fiiet. G. W. BArLEY.,

1f. P. M.

'uRBA�A, Neosho county, 110 miles sonth of
L,uiE ViEW, Jan. 3l.-This Bas been th,e Topeka.-Our wIDter has heen one of unusual LANGnON, Reno county, Kan.-We ha�eeeldest winter 'thus far that, I have eyer wIt- length and severity. Stock water has been had the coldest winter, thus far, known to the

neued in the ltale, (have been her� ten years very scarce and of bad quality, in many local- oldest inhabitallt. It began early in Novemin tWe 8prin,). The, P8l�, se�orf' wheat w� itles. Water for' house'use has also been very ber and there has been but a fell' mild days;rather a �r cr�p" �ot yieldin, more lhlll' scarr�; tbe long, coid 'wi�ter baving dried up 'since a� no general thaw-out. The ground_eight to teli bushels per acre on the aver,age. all the water sources. • hRS Men covered with 8110'11' from two to fonr
• The cause I think was drouth' in the IlItter Wheat, looks very, bad.ly in most places iilches deep the most of the winter.
part'of the wint�r,. tos�the'r wi�h ,oo!1tinual where I have been. We haye had so little The snow blew oir some of the fields, but a8freezing and thawing, and especially through snow ,that dry, aard freezing weather has killed a rule it h81 not :drifted much, L.ut ollce. It isthe month ofM�. , 80me of ' it, howeverr we, cannot tell the dam- believed lhe wheat is in 11 poor condition.We had tile best prospect for a good crop of

age done till warm weatber COllies. Stock It has been very cold at limes. The ther-
:ll'heat tbe Coming S8UDn that I' ever sa:ll', and ,looks well ,.nerally. The epilootie, which mometer was 18 decrees belew oero Dec. 29th,iI do aot tIIink it' is materially. 'injured yei. pre�ailed here sO!De time aso, :ll'as of a mild 21 below 'Jan. 9th, 13 below on the 10th, 8 beTrue the tops are allodead, but the grq'llld was form; and no serious co�sequences'followed. low' on the 14th, and 'O'ftro or a little lower aiufticiently :11'81 ':II'beD it froze up, and '81 it ,h88 I have ,n�t examined, the fruit, but I think' a 'few other times.not thawed ont sinDe, and what snow l'e have it is not all killed. The weather just now, is Peach buds 'are all killed. I think the tree8h� has a tendency to keep ,it moi8t, my opin- •

hmodilli�, with avery appearance of a tha:ll'-out. aze all rIg t yet. '

ion i8 that Ole wheat IS all right yet, and if Now, I want 80me one to tell me all about Stock that is well fed and sheltered is in fine
March is favonbl!i! we .will,have, the largest the "black-leg" in calves. I havelOBt two order, but feed i8 ,becoming Bearce with manycrop we ill�ve ever had. Last:ye!!or this county within the last few days. What causes it? and I fuar,stock will sulfer before grass comes.(MGPherson) ha!l'in.wheat 116,995 acres, and What is a preventive? Is it a sp!!cies of mur.. We do nol think the farmers'meeting a'the present year I predict-l25,<iOO acres. ,This rain. and allie4 to or a form ef 80'" other Topeka 11''' as much oi-a sucC'��'as'it ou,ht'tois merely .. i��' as r have no means of know- disease?" have been, bn' I Itope good may come' of itinr, but 'estimate'fl'om ,eight to ten per cent. Lik'e the FARKER much. We' want some and that Carmel'8 may lee' the importance ofinore tllis' y�r than 188t: . m..n in this county to go iilto tborough-bred tbeir united and continuous e1l"0rts to'lecure•

Corn, the� year.ja almost' a failure with 'cattle. Here is a very fine opening for a man eqnal financial eud commercial righls with
us, will average 'about fifteen bushels per acre; of some means, to make money.' .Our stQCk tbe rest of mankind.GBuse-tirotlth and 'oiiinc1l bugs. The fore pazt oeedsl(rading up.

'

F. M. ABBOTT, We met Jan. �7th and formed a Farmen'or1the seasoo'cOmwli. as goodu one c;ouldask, NORTON, Norton couaty, Jan. 29, 000 miles
but about the lilne it commehcetl to �ar, and north of west of Topeka:-In my former com
tbat on; the bugs worked vigorously, and the munication I luggested the �pic, "the water
weather wa. .. warlii and dryas they could ask courses of Norton county."lo�, aDd ii' cOUld not fin, J

so that what we have 1. The Sappa, crossing tbe Decatllr county
is quite lig\lt.' .' line about five miles from the atate line, taking
Millet wl.s"ait.o nearly a failure in coose- a� zig.zag direction eWlterlyabout tel! lQiles,

!Juence 'of tbe chinch bug�,' but think we can crossing the state line into Nebraska. This
tue advantage of tbe bugs by sowing the mil- stream, with many of its, tributaries� is pretty
let, earlier, in fact as ,early as 'the frO'sla will well timbered. There is one mill, Lindsey'S,
permit. located qn it in this county.

. Would like to hear, through tbe FARMER, 2. The" Prairie Dog," also craBBing into
from other. on the millet question. When is this connty from' Decatur county, 18 miles
the best time to sow, all things consider-ed? from the Nebraska line, ell:tending across the

A. S. EAS'l!LICK. county to the north-east corner, a tributary of
--�------ the RepUblican river. This elso,'is timbered,

TOLEI!O, Chase (la., Jan. :31.-For the past u are many of its tributaries. The 'loil is 81[
few days the gentle zephy1'll have been coming cellent on both sides of It. The county seat,froID the far-away sunny southwest, and Norton, is located near this stream.
have made a very pereeptib1e difference in the 3. The North Solomon extends' aeross the
tempe,ature of the atmosphere, thaw'ing the sou�!:r end of the connty, entering it at the
top of the ground an inch or two. A li,ht, south-west corner and passing out only two or

drizzly rain has been fallinc all day, leaving three miles north of the 80utb line. It is
roads, corrells aod feed lots muddy and slip- called the best timbered stream of the three,'
pery enough to tax one's energies to the utmost bllt the Boil is more sandy, hot so good for
to maintain an erect attitl1de. crops. A II of the old settlers locateol so as to
,Tbe wolf hunt, last Saturday, was not as suc� have some timber, but they left tbe best land

cessful,as the Nimrods might have wished, as for those who came later. But you see that the
orily one out of the four wolves enclosed in the water sllpply here is as good, probably, as in
ring, was killed. most other ceunties. Mill lites are numerons

Througout this locality the peach bnds are on both the Prairie Dog and north Solomon.
all winter-killed. D. S. A. Four sites are already imprOVed on each, in

this county.
This is a severely cold winter, Stock are

doing well. All are anticipating' a good crop
growing season this coming summer, for much
Bnow has' fallen aftd melted, and the freezing,
helps to fertilize the soil. "M"

LYNDON, Osage Co., 30 miles south of To

peka, oJan. 31.--Bince my last letter the
weather, has been quite changeable, .,rarm and

dalllP, windy, cold, some snow-e-which never

laid on the gronnd more than two or three

'daY8, and now there is a crust of ice on the

gronnd making it very sleek. It hAS been un

pleuant weather for feeding lately, owing to

the wind. snow and rain. Water is begining
to be scarce in the weIlB.
Cattle are doing- well with the exception of

a Cell' cases. of blackleg amoug calves, whicb

generally prove fAt!!l. Saltpeter is said by
some te be'" good preventive; le� by mixin"
:with lalt. It is hard weather on barefooted
horses if driven on the roads, the ground being
10 hard and dry.

'

,

Hay is 'in good demand. Wheat-raisers say
it is Ii hard winter on wheal: The health is

reasonably good at present. D.

SALEM, Jewell Co., 225 miles northwest of
Topeka, Jan•.31.-The last day of.the fint
month of 1881, and it can truly b, aaill,w:have
been a solid one, if cold, unbroken cold ""ther
may be so called. The oldest settl�'; �,niit,
no:"', that the mild winters of Kansu will$ere
after have to 8ubmit to aa exception. 00 Bqn
clay morniug, the 9th inst., the live thermodte
terB of this place showed a degree of coldneilli
80 intenBe that ,our faitb in the little instra
ments was almolt shaken, 85 degrees below
..� being,t�e mBfim_um ap.� 88 a�gl'8es below
the miniqtul1lo while"a! Red Cloud, Neb., 18
mil� north",the thermometers only shewed an

intensity of li2,�egrees below on same date,'
There is .much Corn bi tlie field, owing t9 the

inoesaant cOld. werther. Stack oC all kiqd.
'fti�terin& �eli. Bom� Ipcalitiea complain, ef
scaJ'C1.",of'water. Hogs mostly sold, and 'are

now worth $4 per bundred.
Wheat sowed. with a' d�ih i� all ,right ai-

,,"', \ '

tho,ugh the bladeS �e' dead., Farlllers are in

good spirits generally, but manifest a disposi
tion to give more at,tention to stock raising.
In my I�st I sta:� 'that we had plenty of

VINLAND, F",b. 7.-Seeing, the title to a bill
in the legislature for t.he estatili8hmllllt of a
county court, it oocurred to me to ask your at
tention as interested in all that concernl tbe
Kansu farmer, my belief being that under our
present system our judicial system is entirf\ly

COP_, Jackaon Co., 16 mil_ northellstof To- too expensive, and that tbe expense consisls
peka, Feb. 5.-Wheat hu .tood the winter 80 mainly in mileage fees, to sherills, wit.esses,
flU' ,very well. Thougb the top. loek dead the anlf jurors. Noll', If in addition to a county
roots remain green, and a fell' warm day8 will Collrt·there, could L.e a provision for siding
bling it out all righl. at tbree differenl places in a oounty, with a
On a eareCuI examiaation of the peacb buds, good judge of I"W' to prelide, and limited iay

I fiod them all killed on my p,emwes. ,All to five hundred 'dollarS, and tbe trial of misde
other fruit buds I think are safe. meallon, a larg4! portion of tile axpenSeB in
I!lIoek of all kind. is coming out of winter 8mall cases 'would b. saved. AI it is at pr�qU�Ft'en,in ipe oXlnditioD, much: better than I ent in a large 'oounty,.no matter what wrong

I'1ICOll�' to lia.. ey... �n before;' and t1UIl'i. is' perpetraled in a jostil,e court" the wrongeti
.till i. p1eaty of hay, fodder aad it'ain to keep" liti,an't must submit; for the cost of gO\\1g
lip lIIe line .oaditioa until Jl'1II8 grows. Every- hi"her in attorney fees and 'Io.s 'of time pre.
body thillks this wInter h.. been the finest win· 'cludes any 'further prosCGution of the �e.· ,

ter fOl' feeding, .toc� �h.t ,they "vet recollect I Further I think the fees at present oil'Blmost
seeing, aIthou,h ,the coldest �e since t:he all public officers too high, althougli 80 long as
fir8t settlement of Kan8u. To-day we are hay- f,h.· county clerks, clerks of ditltrict courts, and
ing rain and sleet-tbe ftnt rain aince the 4th county' treasurers 888emble at the c"'Pital to di
of NOYllmiler. rect legi81ation in that diretion, the parties

L.read and fodder for man and beast, lind no oe

easlou whatever for aid or chuelty, - However,
it seems that a couple of divlnes named
Fleisher and !!laville, of�lDith 'county, haye
been writing to their brethren in the east, tell

ing them terrible stories of destitution and suf
fering here and asking for assistance. Some of
these letters fell into tile hands of the press,

east, and the result is an indignant populace in
Bmithconnty, and a good'warming of the min
isters by the Piooeer and Free Pr�88 of Smith

Centre which induced one of the Reverends to

qualify and explain, and the other to say he

had a right to beg if he desired. That we have
an occasional family or individual that is des
titute we do not deny, but they are not much
more numerous than are to be found in any
.county or community of Ile older states east,

I trust that our brother farmers in the leg
islature will be able to give us somethlng in

the way of railroad legislation that will compel
railroad companies to respect tlie rights of the

people on whom they have been so long im
ZEEK.posing.

SEEDS!

SF!EPHERD. Greyhound. Scotch. Skye, BIllI arul
Rat Terrier Pups f6r sale by B. G. Seebach. Peru,

Ills, Enclose stump. Author"Oar Dogtl, DI.ease all<l
Treatment."

-

FLM RUI( HERD.-M. <I< W. W.IWaltmlre. Carbon-

����n�rrit�&O�I!�r�SeB�;'W�UeC:��Os�::7c!
sale.

E T. FROWE, breeder of Thorough-bred Spant...
• Merino Sh eep, (Hammond Stc.ck). Bucks for

sale, Post Ofllce, Auburn, Shawnee Co., Kansas.

HA1,L BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a spectaJl7
ofbreeding the choicest strains of Poland-Ch

Suffolk. Essex and Berkshire Pigs, Present price. '"
less than last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. .�
few splendid pl!!,s, jilts and boars 11011' ready.

Nur.erym.n·. Directory.

OK. W. H. H. CUNDlF·. Pleasant Hili, Cass Co.,Mo.
breeder of thoroughbred Short-Horn Cattle of

fashfonnble strains. The bull at the head of the herd
weighs 8600 pounds. Choice bulls and heifers for
sale. Correspondence SOlicited,

Denll.l.

Will sam", of the re�den Of eorreepocdents
of the'FARKER giv,�" sure cure for the riug
bone? It would confer a great fnor on me as

well .1 othe� readel'8:
Glad to see �he Borticullural corner of the

FABKER filIad witb useful and cI!refully writ·
'en articles oa the cultivation of th8ltrawberry.
Let n8 bave lome practical hints on other fruits.

J. W. WILLIAMS.

who have the bills to pay 11'111 not he likely to

get milch relief. I know that in regard to a

court allJwhere but at tbe county "eat, the

county s�at. of the state of K"n�Wl will be up
in arms. 'But if we are to have law at all its

service should be as cheap us possible.
A. K. W.

---------------_._----

--\-

�411tdi�emrllt�.

A H THOMPSON, D. D. S. Operative and Surgeoo
.Dentist, Nei, 189 KaD88.8 Avenue, Topeka, X&DM8,

So.utharnKansas Swlna Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BER][
SHIRE Pigs and HO,gtI for sale, The very best of

each breed. Early matUrIty, large growtlo, and fine
style are marked features oC our hop. Terma r8!l-
sonable, Correspondcncesollclted.

'

RANDDLPH • RANDOLPH.
Emporia, Kanaa

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Plave on haud

$100,00010 LOAN
IB Bhawnee and adjoining UJUDties on

good Farm seeurity

At 8 and 9 per cent,

KANSAS

Loan &: Trust GOIDDany
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The Oldest and Largest :Inlltltutlon or the Kind Ia
the State.

LOANS MADE
Upon well IlllFroved Farms and City Property at the
LOWEST RA' E. Money always on hand. :No tedi
ous waiting Cor papers te j!'Q east. Four Millions
Loaned In the state. Send ID your application wI1b
full description of proper¥: B. SWEE'r. Prestdent.
OEO. M. NOBLE, Secretary.

Alt_
T�E

'as PO�:::ly,::rld
The American Poultry Yard,

(Weekly). Both publications are excluslvely de-roted
to Poultry. Published hy H. H. 81'ODDARD, Hart-
��r� �g;1��ar��t:�':),t�(���r��u\�:;nH�Jt-r.,�lg1��Both papers lor 8200. A .orics of 12 mngnl1lceatchromos, each representing a standnrd breed at fowllil
sent for 75 cents extra. to 1111 subscribers ofelther publication.

HICB CLASS PllTBJ.
0. 0. QUYJ8, Inwunu., ...

(.�. "D.&1.I'&.)

EGG. FOR HATCHING
IDlleuoD.

..��
�Z'VElE'l.SZz>:m

DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM.
R�::.ee�e�rl? ��k8�orE��;:nc:e�:, c�r�l��� P.&�k'��White Gulnells, Silver DuckwlDg Bantams. nnd c:::a.o.arYBlrd8, Eggs In !e:l8OU.

, J Rlso ofter tOI' Mle the A, J. C. C. Herd ReQ'istel' Jene7Bull, Duke ot Lawudale No. 29M.
1. Ii. ANDERSON,
Box 510, SaUna, KaDIU.

F.E. MARSH,
GOlDEN BELT

Poultry Y�rd8.
XANHArTAN, UB.,

EGG8-E!l!s for ha�hl���.L\¥/:!�ft��kth���
Choice fo"I. for isle. Brait
mas are the' yery best 18
rOM with your cem_o_
crowls, C1rcularsJr��,

Northwest corner of Rice Oo., 160 miles
weat of T�peka.-I think this part of Kansas

ought to be represented inthe column of" Farm

Letten." From its natural advantages of level
surface, wonderful fertility of soil, rich and in

exhaustible, 80 well adapted to the production
of aU kinds of crops and' its advantages for cat:
lie and sheep raiRing, Rice eounly holds a proud
position among the counties of the state. Tbe

Iocality i. so well adapted to farming that but
little attention is giv,en to slock-raising; the
larg�t herd in tbe neighborhood being G. W.

Frazier's, about fifty head. His sales of butter
for the past year amount to $200.
Stock doin, well; .pllmty of feed; people

are learning to save 'heir corn fodder; a large
aIBount 11''' put in shoek last fall.

'

Tbi8 locality suffered like o'ther parts of
Kaosu with the dronth of tbe past year, yet
there has been plenty raised for home ccesump
tion, and.a good surplus of corn and wheat Cor

export.
A larger aoreage of wheat was BaWD last lea

Ion than eyer before. The ground 'll'a. unuau

aUy moist aud' froze up with wheat in ,flod
eondition. If it giles through March all right
the prospect will be favorable for. IIIrge crop.
While in some loaalities they are complalD

in, of drouth and scarcity of stock water, we

are all right. The'frequentBnows have kepUh.
ground mdist and Itock-water is abundant.
We' hope we are over with the colti..t of the

weather. .A ligbt rain the 51h; abeut three
inche8 of Inow the 11th. N. W. C.

For Sa1e.
sweet potatees for seed or table use, and plants in

their season. Address
n, T. WEST.

wnmego, Pott, Co., KSlI.

Shakers' Genuine Garden Seeds.
Annual Illumlnated Catalogue free to aUn,pr,lIcants.Addre.s D. C. BRAINARD, Agt" Shakc,;'Yil age, Mt,
Lebanon, N. Y.

Alliance.

ADVERTISERS
Can l�arn the exact
cost of amy proposed
'line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre5sing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g aureau ,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

B. P. HANAK.

ALID.l, Davis ,county, 70 miles west of To

peka, Feb. 7.-It "ill soon be lime to begin
"pring work, and' every, one thut can procure
the Beed monld sow from live to ten acre" of
·oats. AIID�t ,any land will do. If it 11'118

plowed last fan all the beller. If not, and
there are any weeds or com stalks on the land,
br,eak, burn and plow as soon a� the ground will
work (�ee. Four or tlve in�he� is deep enough •

Harrow once immediately'after plowing .and
cross harrow 'before'time to 80W. About'the
25th of March, if' we hav� an averRge season,
set your drm ,to so .. two bushels, per aore and
go ahead. l.f you have no dl'ill, cultIvljfll \nwith sulky or' walking cultivator or even

double-sho",el, not allowing shovels to rnn

more than 23' ,or II inches deep, and harrow
once over. Dd.lJillg iSliluch better than broad
casting, because the surfnce of the ground is

apt to be dried ,out by tlte spring winds. Early
sowing is very important and if the tops are WALTER BROWN & CO.,frozen a little ",fter they arc up it will not in- \\OOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,jure .hem· ElM'ly S9wn oats weigb heavier and
almost invariably yield' better. Horses will 152 Federal St., Boston, Mass.
do more work, sweat less and keep healthier CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
on oats, than they will au corn, and if the feed CASH ADVANCES MADE.
does cost a little more I thiuk as good a servant re���lf,�I��Sr!� (g;��:NII�h�����e�� ��o�:�t,::�d!s�
as the horse d�erve8 it, and mine, at least, ��;l���� ��IH���:h��BW��\H��iiv�!�ege�rOO{t;�flc�:
shali have it. BOB BLUNT. ;:;���St��:t��e��;�t���!�U���mg�!I'�h����e��d;:�

per cent. will be made to cover storage and insur·
ance. Inlbrmutlon by letter wm be cheerfully given
to any who may desire�ALTER BROWN'& CO ..

152 Federal St., Boston.
REFERENCES.-E. R. Nudge, Sawyer & Co., Boston,

Parker \\?ilder & Co., Boston; Nat'l Bank of North
America, Boston; Natioaal PlU'k Bank, New Yorlr.

GUNSLowe8t
prices ever know",

On
.

UI-eeeh • l..o....el.,..
BIOee, aod Revoh'el.. ,

, )fl' ,QUR $15 SHOT-GUll
'I h I: at greatly reduced p,,'ceo

S..,nd Htnm fur our Nt'\\'
• I ItJustrntelCntn}ot,::"ue (11)J.POWELL&SON,888Mwo Street, OJNCINNA'J'l, f).

VICTOR

STANDARD SCALfS,
• ALSO

VIC'l'OR

SBLF·QOVEBNING

WIND MILLS.
Fverr SCALE and every MILL

warranted equal to any In the market. Buy the beet.
It Is always the chc_a�s!: For_�lces, addre..

. II[OLIlJE BCALE 00.,
MOLINE, . - . - ILLINOIS
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B. B. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kansas.

TERMS; CASH IN ADV�CF..

Subacrlbers should very ""refully notice the label
ltamped upon themargin of their papers. All those
marlied N 9 expire with the next i..ue. The pa
per lB al way, discontlnued at the expiration 01
the time paid IVr, and to avoid m.i.sBing a number re
.ewlUs should be made at once.

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write to the FA.RMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office di recto
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
poet otlice clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

A little extrn cnre, shelter and feed iR never

more profitably given than in March nnd

April. Nothing is more discouraging to n

breeder than to arrange for having an extra

good calf, litter of pigs, or improved lambs,
and after waiting patiently for their coming to

have them lost t1,rollgh .heer neglect that a

halt hour's effort might have prevented, as is
so often the case. It is the extra calves, pigs
and lambs that help to lift him IIp, pry the
mortgage c1fI' his farm and make him a land
lord instead gf a tenant, an intelligent freeman
instead of an ignorant serf.
As we started out to aay, look out for these

things; arrange for possible coming events to

night instead of deferring it until morning; be
ready for them a little 100 800n rather than a

little too late; begin to see that the cows and
ewes ure fed a little better, tl,at the heavy old
80WS and ewes are not deprived of shelter.
Sell a yearling or two and get more corn if

necessary, and keep up the strength of all your
stock so they will not be in danger of seductive
mudholes, and remember that eternal vigilance
is the price of prosperity. Gather up the reins
of your business anew and conduct it with a

steady but generous hand if you would win the
approving smIle of success. After bringing
your animals through so fu don't'lose your
grip on them through March �nd April.

The Temperance Bill Passed.

The long agony is over: The legislature has

by a large m"jority passed a bill to give effect
to the ame.ldment to the constitution prohibit
ing the manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors in'this stllte except for medIcal, scien
tific and mechanical purposes. It will be

signed by the governor and be lI'e .Iaw
ot the state (to take effect May lst, 1881) he
fore this is seen by the readers of the 'FARMER.
The bill is a long one of 24 sections-too long
to print here-very stringent, and framed so

that if hooestly enforced the traffic in intox
icating liquors will henceforth be a poor busi
ness to engage in on Kansas soil. To t he no

ble men and women who have so long worked
unceasingly to bring about such a result too
much praise caBnot be given, and our chief ex
ecutive has made himself and Kansas illu�tri
ous by the heroic stand he has taken from the
first for decency and sobriety.
The following sensihle remarks indicative of

the general feeling on the subject among tI,e
friends of temperance, are taken from the
Daily Capital:
"The hew law may not be all that many

people wonld wish; indeed those of our read
ers who have watched the proceedings as they
han·been published from day to day have ob
served tha� there were grave differences of
opinion among the members of the legislalme
thelDSelves touching the efficacy of some of the
Ilfovisionl of the bill. The majority in favor
oC legislation 'of some kind to make the consti
tutional amendment effective was overwhelm
ing. The differeuces arose on matters of de
tail and because of �he diverse standpoints from
w!llch different persons viewed the fie'ld. But
.11 ",noDa undeJ1!tand tbat DO importa�t mens-

The Bills for Preventing the Spread of
Cattle Disease.

Quite a number of bills have been intro
duced into the legislature to protect the herds
of the state from pleuro pneumonia, Spall ish
fever, and similar diseases, that in other states
and territories have caused such grent destruc
uon, What the result will be it is difficult to

say, but that some protection will be a�rded
so important an interest as the live stock, can
scarcely be doubted. Some members, be it
said to their honor, have worked early and late
to secure the needed legislation and shown
themselves, at least in that direction, the farm
ers' friends. Among the most conspicuous are

Hon. D. E. Clapp, of Woodson, G. W. Glick,
of Atchison and Geo. D. Orner, of Barbour

county. Through their efforts the commission
er of Agriculture at Washington has been per
suaded to send some competent Telerinarian
into the southwestern country to investigate the
disease sweeping off so mnny cattle in the vi
cimtyof the Pecos river. With pleuro pneu
monia threatening us from the north and. east
and Spanish fever from the south, it is time
prompt action W8. taken to prevent their in
roads. If the farmers do not have the legisla
tion needed in this and some other partieulars,
it will be their own fault. We shall see what
we shall see.

A Good Paper.

One of the best papers published in the in
terest of those who rllise, feed or ship stock of
any kind, is the daily or weekly edition of the
A"u"ican Stockman of Chicago. Under the
efficient nnd energetic management of its wide
awake editor and manager, Mr. E. W. Perry,
it has been pusbed to tbe fore front of papers
of its class i its readers are in each Issue kept
fully advised as to the latest condition and

prospects of the markets east or west, in the
new or old world. No paper that :we kuow 01
has exerted its inau.ence more to prevent the

spread among western herds than the Stocl.;lIIan,
and same of its editoriuls on that subject are

most excellent. Such a paper, p,ublished in
the midst of the greatest stock market of the

"orld, is indispensahle . to the men who raise
and handle the animals that supply that
market.

.

--�-

Prem,ium Scales.

Our cont,ract for furnishing premium scales
with the KANSAS FAR)!ER hns clOl!ed, and no

further order for sCllleli can he supplied after
this date.

._---......---

Fruit Recorder Premiums.

Ollr clubbing premiuJlls for PUI·dy'., FI'uit
Recorder FARKER luis been closed, and no more

Ruorders will be sent after thi. date, HS pre-
miums.

-�----.-------------.-------�---------.
THE KANSAS FAIlMER.·

tion prcvails. In Lnne, an unorganized coun

ty, 50 families are reperted and in Hawlins 30.
If the law allows he will send supplies on

the three roads lit once, and will send blanks
to the different county commissioners to take
the applications and make out the eertlflcatea,
and will have persons stationed at the railroad
depots 'to distribute the supplies, and the par
ties receiving aid can join together and send
to the railroad to get them. This is as fllr ""
he has perfected his plans at present. He will
buy, if possible, everything within the state,

Shipments will probably begin next week.
Capital, 17 th.

On motion Gen. L. F. Ross, Gen. J. C. Stone
and F. D. Coburn were elected honoruy mem

bers of the association and the institute was

adjourned.
It was one of those meetings that are kund

to become more common and where all who
attend are benefited. The Mllnhattan folks
a�e a big-hearted, whole-souled crowd and
make a stranger feel at home there from the
time he gets in sight of the town.

It Pays to Grow Forest Timber.
I,

THE KANSAS FARMER ure has ever been adopted which was wholly .sulted, hut nothing more. The men who at the
•

satisfactory to every mind. This bill, as all beginning ef tlie session were expected to, and
======"'-========-===

others of like import, is the result or a careful had promised to play the part of Moses in lead
comparison 01 opinions. Out of a nUlpber of ing the people out of the wilderness, have
bills presented the committee made this one, gradually subsided or dropped out of sight as
and after an exhaustlve diecnsslon both houses leaders. It isunderstood'there is a strong rail
agreed to it. Perhaps no law in the history of road lobby here for the purpose of throttling
Kansas has been so thoroughly or more ably at Its beginning any systematic eirort to inter
debated. The public interest was manifested fere with their right to go on in the future as

hy the crowdedgalleriespendingthedlBcussion, heretofore, nnd humlllnnng as it may be to
and by the demand for the printed reports of confess it, the legislature which was largely
proceedings. Bupplements containing the elected on that very issue, does not, as we view
speeches of members have been sent out from it to-day, give promise of any tangible relief,
the country press and to the people by the and we nre to have 1\ repetition of. the old
thousand, and an extra edition of to-day's pa- farce of a half-dozen wily lawyers thwarting
per is published in order to meet the local de- the will and wishes of 160 colleagues and their
mand. The following is the vote by which the million of constituents. This is not a pleasing
bill wns passed : picture to present, but at this writing it seems
SENATE-Ayes: Anderson, Benson, Blue, truthful. The day of deliverance is not yet

Bradbury, Breyfogle, Broderick, Brown, here.
Buchan, Burris, 'Case, Clark, Cogswell, Collins,
Crane, Finch, Funston, Glasse, Greene, Hack

ney, Hogg, Jones, Kelley, Long, Metsker,
Patchin, Rector, Riddle, Sluss, Straug, Thacher,
Ware, Wilkie-32.
Noea=-AllervBsling; Briggs, Everest,Hutch

inson, McLouth, Williams-7.
Mr. Buchan voted aye for the purpose of

making a motion to reconsider. He was op-
I __ = _

posed to the bill.

Look Out I HOUSE-Ayes: Ady, Anderson (Lincoln),
___

Anderson (Shawnee), Barker, Bass, Benny-
The next six weeks is the time of year when worth, Benson, Blam, Bollinger, Brewster,

by a little relaxing of his care and a little Browning, Calvin, Cannon, Carpenter. Charles
stinginess with his feed a farmer or breeder worth, Clapp, Clogston, Cochran (Crawford),
may easily lose the profits of his year's toll., COOl! Cory, Cox'. �raycraft, Crouch, Cramp,
Up to this time stock scantily fed have drawn Davl� (Pratt), Divilbess, Dodd, Dofflemver,
or been able to draw on reserve supplies of in- Dooht.tle, Dunwoody, Eckles, Fleck, Feucht,
ternal fat, which means heat, and muscle FranCIS, Games, Gowan,Graves, Gre_en (Ge?rge
hi h t th tl t th t d

. S.) Green (N.), Hargrave, Harm, Heizer;w lC means s reng "a ey s �re up 10
Heron Hill Hogan Houston Hubbard

summer, but now such reserves are 10 a large � , , ,
.

'

degree exhausted, the blood becomes thin and Hut�hm8Qn, Inglefield, Jones, Keeney, Kirk
a decrease of vitahty is going on that many patrick, K�appenberger, La:whead, Lawson,
hardly suspect. The owner does not realize Lebold, Leigh, Lem�on, Le�h�, Mayhe.w, Mc
that his cows are very weak until he finds some Crumb, McMaster, }hles, MII�mgton, MItchell,
of them mired or dead; he doesn't know his Moore,.Morgan, Munsel, NorrIS, Orner, Osbon

It I t· I' I t f diti (Washmgton), Osborn (Greenwood), Peake,co s or ca ves are par lCU ar y ou 0 con I Ion
.••

.

until he sees they are being devoured by myr-
Peterson, Pierce" POIDtS,

.

Post, Potter,
iads of Ilee ; he doesn't suppose his sows are Puterbaugh, Rastall, Rosblns, Rossman,
going to farrow so soon until he finds them Sc�nebly, Sexton, Snyder, Stanley, Stevenson,
whh nests full of frozen pigs; when he finds Stme, Stone, Sutton, Swart, .Tousley, Turner,
newly horn lambs er calves frozen then of Vannor�strand, Walton, Warmg,Waters,Web

course these things occur to his mind, but it is bert, W,lson, Mr. Speaker Johnson-100.
.

too late to remedy the matter and the only sat- No�s-Addy, Allen, Babcock, Cloyes, DaVIS,
is faction is in cursing his "luck." Every (Dolllph.an,) Drought, Gates, Geraughty, Glick,
farmer has good enough" hind-sight" but to Haberlem, �agaman, Hazen, Hoag, Kelley,
b f I h t I �

.

Itt I t Legate, Marvlll, Rood, Russell, Schott, Seaton,e Buccess u emus. lIIve ores!g", a eas
Steele Taylor Wright-23.enough to guard IIgamst such mishaps as we
Ab

' •

.

Bhave mentioned. sent or ,not votmg- eeson, Brown,
Cochran (Bourbon), Giesy. Hall, Montgomery,
Moody, Newby, Nicholson, Rice, Sears, Snoddy,
Straight, Watkins-H.
On the first day of May the 'new law will

take effect, and it remuins to be seen how well
it will work. It is entitled to a fair trial. As
defects appear they can be remedied by subse
quent legislation. Let the temperance senti
ment of the state remain organized and take
new courage. Every possible device will �e
used to evade and nullify tl,e law. But we
must lift ourselves up to the ooollsion. We
have demanded a law, and now we have it.
Let us stand by it and show to the worlll
whether we have the courage of our convie-
tiona."

-----_...,_---

More and Better Pollltry Neflded.

',I'he simple fact that in nearly every town in
Kansas for montbs eggs have been from twenty
fiveto forty anc! sometimes fifty cents per d.ozen,
and often none to be had at any price, and fur
ther that those who eat chickens;turkeys and
ducks have to pay from 12! to 18 cents per
pound for them dressed is e\'idence that the
,upply is norwhat it should be. There is no
eXCII"e for this as fowls in large numbers can be
kept on all farms without appreciable expense.
Nothing kept on the form will pay so large a

margin ou the care and capital invested as

poutiry. No grellt outlay is needed to obtain a

good stock and we believe a mixture of some of
the well known but quite common breeds, such
as can be found in every neighborhood. will
produce more eggs the year romid, if decently
cared for, than would a Bock of high-priced
fancy fowls such as we have all admired and
coveted at the fairs. Weare not decrying the
highly bred fowls at 1\11 but know from ·Iong
experience and observation that' some of the
more common kinds will yield enormous quan
tities of the highly prized hen fruit, and that
'he COD6umer usually asks no (IUestions as to
its pedig�e.
-
We SIlY, procure more fowls;' get the best

you can; take better care of them than you
have heretofore; persl)ade them to do better by
you by doing better hv them and they will put.
money in your purse. You have abundllnt fa
cilities if you will utilize them to do theee

things; your hig fields offer the choicest of

range for the ranging turkey; ducks will al
most board themselves and give you feMhers,
eggs and meat for the privilege; thehen--well
it is not nece,sary here to tell anyone who
reads this what an amonnt oC proHtable busi
ness a good old-fashioned Dominique' hen will
transact in a twelve-month if encouraged a lit

tle, and of course she should be.
There is money in more and better poultry,

sure, until you 'can force eggs bel�w four cenla

a dozen and dressed fowls below four cents per
pound. There is money in it then.

------�.,----

Railroad Lellialation,

The prospect for any legislation during the

present leaeion, toward regulating railroad tsr
iffs in thill etate, grows each day beautifnlly
lea�. Several measures have been introduced
Rnd considerable desultory, discussion has re-

.high regard for Knnsas'; he has a SOli and -'---

landed interests in Chase county. . For more than twenty years I have been ex-

D. S. Leach, a young man who has beeR in lensively engaged in raising short horn and
attendance at the Agricultural College some grade cattle in Kansas, and in all that time
three years, read a caretully prepared paper on have lost but three calves out of more than five
"Some. Obscure Points' in Breeding," which hnpdred" by black leg. When so many are

Appointment of Commissioner for Re- showed him an earnest student in matters per- dying all around me it causes me to reflect why
heving the Western Suiferers. taining to the procreation and propagation of we l,tave been exempt from the scourge. Some

--- animals. Leach is a bright fellow, ivell claim that Cat calves 'are more subject to blaek
Governor St. John yesterday sent to the sen- booked up, and only lacking in 'the practical leg than other3, but with us it is not so, for our

ate the name of Han. I. N. Holloway, of knowledge that can only come to anybody ex- tltoroughbred calves are a)ways as fat us feed
Woodson connty, as commissioner under H. B. cept through years. of actual experience. If will make them, while our grades are all the
369, which has recently become a law and he becomes a real farmer and breeder, and "e wny frllm poor 10 fat. We never bleed or give
which appropriates $20,000 out of the state hope he will, the writer would like well to medicine to prevent d,sease, but give all
treasury for the western sufferers. The ap- hear an essay from him, on a similar subject, the corn they will eat when we have it, and
pointment, which :was promptly confirmed, is about lifteen years hence when hard-fisted ex- let them run in a large, blue grass pasture,
very satisfactory, as the appointee pOBSesses perience has knocked about a cart-load of the-, with plenty of hay stacked in the pasture, so
both the character and intelligence which such oretical stuffing tlut of him. they can get aU they want all the time. We
an onerous po_iden demands. As an old sol- The evening session was opened by a paper salt regularly and liberally and h"ve water in
dier, Mr. Holloway showed his public spirit, on" The Management of Fairs," by Gen. J. the pa"ture, a,id have sheds to go under when
and his devotion to his state will be (no less C. Stone, of Leavenworth, in which was forci- they choose, and so have escaped all diseasea;
conspicuous than tbat .bown to his country. hly contrasted the fairs of his earlier years with Can the exemption from disease be attributed
Those qualities that business drill grafts upon the horse-trot and slow mule race now-a·day. to the blue gross, which is always fresh and
a JUlin are 1l0t scarce with him. His experi- sugar coated with the name of agricultural fair. green? I never knew a case of black-leg in
ence hn. been gained in operations in real es- 'The essllY is 1\ very valuable one and will be

.

the bl�e g�l
.

gion of Ohio.
tate, filliug several Hrnes the office of clerk of found in full in this paper. We hope every

-

$l��1 I JOHN MOLER.
WOOdSOll COUllty, and ill farming, in which oc- farmer in Kan,as may read it and profit Mineral R.'�\� 'Kansas, Feb,12.
cu pat ion he is engaged at present. Everyone thereby fer Gen. Stone'. long experience as a '.,

. ,

who has II knowled"e of the man speaJ<s ...ith :Ieading stockman and· farmer, both in Ken- A'��ugh, Cold, or Sore Throa.tconfidence of his ability and with assurance tucky and this state, entitles hi. conclusion. to : -;,I, --

that his nrw and important duties will be well no little weight. "

performed. . The Relation of Dogs 00 Sheep Hus-
Mr. Holloway hns been iRterviewing and ban�ry" was the title of an addresS by F.' D.

been interviewed by members frpm the .coun- Cohurn, in which the noble but sheep-killing
ties where suffe,ring exist's. He is making ar, canine and his owner were commented on most

langementa for free transport�tion for supplies unkindly, and intimations given> that three and
as rapidly as possible. Th!ls /)lr he' I,M been a httlf million dollars annually was more than
informed oC destiwti�n as exiapog in different tllis state ought to, be out Cor their support.
counties as follows: IlJ NesA connty. 100 C,.mi- Some discuBBion !II the address' showed t that
lies; Rush county, 200 families; Pratt coqnty, nearly all thought it would be a good thing if
250 families; Graham. county, 100 families; the dogs of lO17lebody olle 'Were dClitroyed, tbnt·ol
Phillips oounty,50 fumiliel!; Sheridan co�n- col,ll1le they did not want to part with their own.
ty, 100 families. A resolution was unanimously passed com-

From Trego the report Is tljat considerable mendhig the action' of the legislature on the
suffering is there anfl in Decatur county' lay melliorial introduced by Hon. G.W. Glick per:
from 150 to 204 families. taining to the spread of contagious cattle .dis-

H. Ives, of Genessee county, N. Y., com

ments on this important subject to Kansas, in
the Ohio F"'nne,', as follows:

'

it I tried, twi!itty-five years ago, to 'keep the
original wood lot (on the farm) renewed andAs announced in their programme published keep a good stand of timber, by dressing upin lust week'. FAR�!ER, the annual Institute of Itbe above-named association was held in
and planting in it, and it proved a fal are-

. But I am now growing all the timber I wantonPeake's Hall, Manhattan, on the 15th and 16th the farm by planting seedlings which I haveinst, The rail and wagon roads throughout propagated of such thrifty kinds sa i choosethe state were blocked with snow and the and in such rows and belts for windbreaks andweather intensely cold, bnt no such trifling protection as my orchards and fields require.considerations prevented a fair attendance of
earnest men who have faith ill Kansas as a

These trees are making very eatisfactbry
growth and it is all done very cheaply. Sostock state, and that improved breeds produce that I would recommend all farmers to plantmore satisfactory results than scrubs. The
groves and belts of timber as their farms andgentlemen who compose the association are of locations require; and they would .find that af-those who do not simply prove their faith by ter a few years they might clear off their ori'giwords but by their works, and a visit to their nal woods and have acres of new land in thefnrms will demonstrate that some of them prac- place of the old laud they planted their treestice even better than they preach, Riley on, and would have a new and thrifty, grow,thcsunty, where the association has its monthly C· bo tim er instead of .decaying forest timber,meetings, is especially Cortunate in having so awd would 'Would have it where it would belarge a quota of citizens who are intelligent,. both useful and ornamental to the premises ;active and progressive and exert their energies besides the crop of old timber would prob-for the pubhc good-such men as President
ably much more than pay the cost of stai-tin'gFairchild. E. M. Shelton, O. W. Bill, A: W. the new timber growth. _ ,

Rollins, Dr. Vail, J. J. Mailp, C, E. Allen, M. Five or six years ago I planted two acrell/oCL. Ward, S. A. Sawyer, and a little h�st t)f fonr-year-old seedlings of white elm and softother similar men that there is not space to
maple. ia rows sixteen feet apart and three feetmention here. Among those who attended
apart in the row, and now the best 'of them arefrem a distance despite the elements were Gen.
twenty feet high and twelve inches in circum-',L. F. Ross, of Illinois, Gen. J, C.-Stone, of , d ' h' .. h' I' IIterence, an tor t mnma out t e rows seLeavenworth,W. A. Harris' and R. D. Swain, of trees (or more money than wbeat would haveLawrence, besldes a number of Intelligent I:en- brought grown in these �.ame years, �nd caljltlemeit from Pottawatomie, Dickinson and ad- ,

continue to sell until they are so large I willjaeent counties, whose names we do not call to
mind.

. take them forfire-wood. I am growing a good
The first day's exerci:es were opened by an

crop oC orchard-grass between the rows, so that
these acres of forest timber are paying as weil Iaddress of an hour and a half by Prof. E..M. and are likely for years to come, as any other':Shelton on t,he "Relation of Sire and Dam"
acres on the farm. I am cutting now. the seeondin breeding, and impressed his heillers with
crop of wood where the first orilli�al wood'wasthe importance of using thoroughbred males
taken ofF about twellty-fi,ve years ago, 'and Ias't'regardl." of the qnality of his females as the ."

male is half the' herd. Prof. Shelton is 'full of year a thousan.d raUs were taken by' a neighber
from one-third of an acre of similar growth,common sense ideas about breeding and never
besides a quantity of "':ood from their tops andfails to make himself understood.
timber not milking rnils. Anoth'i!r neighborDr. Vail prcsented a· paper on "Jerseys," "

used nic'i! black wnlimt in building n honse,commending theni as the butter breed; he for-
sawed' from trees that he had helped 'to plantti6ed his' claims in that direction by proofs of .when a boy_

. '

various kind., and bravely flaunted his flag in .

. Our village of Batavia is admired for its finethe face "f Short-horn, long-horn or no· horn '

breeders.
' rows of thickly-growing ·forest. trees along the

streets. One wft maple on Main street wasThe forenoon of Wednesday had been set brolen ddwu by wind; a'nd wl,en cut 'up made,apart for visiting the Agricultural College and
herds in the vicinity, and vehicles we,e fur-

two and a quarter cords �f eighteen-inch w.ood,
nished for all. By the time visitors had been

and the owner oC it said he ,planted it there
twenty-one years before; the stump me�suredconducted through and about the college by nineteen inches in di�r.neter i�side ef the bark,'Pres't. Fairchild and Prof. Shelton, the fore- , ..

and I coulcI count about tw�n,ty' circles',outsidenoon was SO far spent that little else could be
of its 'oed heart. Other trees II" the same streetinspected, though several gentlemen did make '

were planted seven tee,! years ago' ia,t sprinr"a t1ying trip to Bllrnham & Bills Red Rose '

'Ranch 'to see their Short-horns. Tlie largest elm measures Cour feet ar<\und, two I

feet above the ground, amI a maple 'measuresAfter dinner, Gen Ross read an interesting three feet eight' inches. 'I could give many
,

paper giving his estimate of and experience
more facts and figures to show that it does pay

,

with Devons, nnd showed plilinly their great "Y

value a8 catttle for severe climates or rugged,
for Americans to plant foreat trees both forCuel

hilly countries. Gen. ROBS imparted much ::� ��:��I�n:f t!�ltl vpe:yy.�:ite:��erprises they.'
valuable information in the discussion thnt en-
sued, and WilS unnnimously 'thanked by resolu
tion for his attendance and address. He has a

The Institute of the Ceutral Kansas
Breeders' Assooiation.

I.

I,

I,

I,

i,

I,

I'.

Blue Grass-Black'Leg;

111'·
I<
II II

sheuld be stopped. Neglee!: frequently reeull8
in an Imurable Lung Disease or Oanau"'fltioft.
BROWN'S BBONCHIAL !J.1ROCHES are _tai" ta

gi� relu! in .d.thma, Bro1.chitill, Cfrrugha, Cbtorrl., /
(b,uHLmplion 'I1M fireat DiWuu. For thirty
years the Troches have beeil recommended iby
pbysicinns, and ahrayagive perfect satisfaction.
l'hey are not new or UnLri!!(i, but having been
tested hy. wide and constant use for nearly an en
tire generation, tlle� have attained weI! mented
rank

am�'
n ,the few'staple remedies 01 tile 'age.

Publie era and Singer. use them to strength
en ihe � Sold at twenty.-live ceo.. a box •

everywhere.
--------

I.

I�

The KANSAS FAR.MER, Wuldy a.pttal, and
.dm.ncon Young Folk., sent one year for ,2.60. ::

In Norton and Osborno.considerable desHtu- eases.

Baker's Pain Pl\nacea cnres pain in man alld
beast. Use externally and internally. .

,
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,_�_ Are you disturbed at night amI broken of yourDovE,;"Kan. 16 miles southwest of' -topeka, rest by a sick child sljflering und ·crying with
F b 1" • the excruciating pllin of cutting teeth? If so,
,
e • 11.-",t IS snc.wmg to-day in gooP old·

go lit once and· get a bottle <If MRS. WINsr,ow'sfashioned style. "W:e have' had one of the cold· SOOTHING SYRUP. It'will relieve t1u!'poor litest w·inters i� 'the recollection of the oldest tie sufferer immediatelYr-depend upon it; there
inhabitant; there hlul peen· very little iha.�ing is no mistake about it. There is not a mother
done sillce the middleof.N'ovember until.with· on ellrth who has ever used it, who will not tell
• . ". .' you'at once that it will regulate the bowels, andm abo�t two we�ks, Bnd nea.rly e;V!lry night has, give rest to the mother, lind relief and health toitozen· all solid ·agllin. It rBined and thawed the child, operating like magic. It is pert'ectl.vfrom'ille 5tD, 10 the 7th �;"liing: high water in sale to .use in all cases, und pillosant to the taote
'I ,"" � 1..1 .••

'
.". ". "auel is the prescription of one of the oldest andtile creeks and. �re,"kl�,g l.}P the �ce, ,)'hlOh WIIS best fem:ll� physicilln" and nurses in the Unitedffom 12 to 15 Inches IInok. I thmk the weath· States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

�r of .th� ,,,st.ti)ree,weeks will mak�the:chin8h
bugs very I!ncomfortable at least. '

.

I Stock tha't has been hllllwnly treated is look·
ing well, but such. as have the warm side of a
wire lence foi' "P;�t�ctioO:, and grub 'hi" shbrt Wool Growers.
sll1lk ijelds for &, liv.�!lg, wil,l need tO,be proppeli', ' --

.

Il� by'�th�'iiln"e'gra8� c'OO1es,'or sold 'fo'r the' Ship yonr Wool to W. M. Price & Co., St.
w,Ctrth of their' hides. It is truly astonishing Louis, Mo. They do an exclusive oommission

, how little feeli�g aud �ll,dgment is manifesled business and recei1H! more wool than Any am ...

by owners" of ritock. Swine' are healthy but mmwn' HOtI8e in St. Lollis. Write to them be,
will be 8OId.p:etty Bhb�t:. .,. ...., fore disposing of vour wool. Commissio�s' lib-'
The pros,lCCt for a peach crop is, I think, eral. Advances made. Wool Sacks free to

not in the least encouraging,' I made a visit to shipP,ers.
my natin ri�l\te (II!.) this winter., I went by
the Wabash route i len Kansas City in the
evening, 1I'as iietween Springfieid and Decatur
at daylight.- ·:rhe corn' crop appeare<l to, have
been verygaod, but'for many miles I saw very' :: 8 and 9 ::::fe:w cattle; mpes after miles I)f corn stalks ap· Eight and nine per ceDt� interest on farm loans
Pl!'rentl:r untouched by stock. At 'Danville I in Shawnee county.' .

t?ok the ChiCllgo & Eastern I1hnois railrood to Ten per cent. on city property.
Hoopestown, then west·on die Lake Erie and All good bOilds bOllght at sight.
W,estern ro�'to East Lynn, where I "IJent a

For ready money and low interest, call an
A. PRESCOTT & Co.fe,w days. The corn crop in this pa.rt was very "-"'-"'-"_""'''_''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",,,,,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==

heavy: dealers had great difliculty in getting
cars to ship it away. It seemed that mqpy o,f
the smnll towns between t1:ere and Blooming.
ton were made up in a great measure of corn

cribs. Along the Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw
road, between EI Paso and Watseka, the corn

crop was light, owing to dry weal her, but up
in L'i Salle county the crops ·were excellent

CANVASSERS Make from ,!.II) 10 ,I)U:&:: ......k ..il.e.xcept potatoes, which were very light. N.�Il{1o'\.'l,�d.s"��bo?(!l.g':;'���n� ��:� "'lay' Binet.
I could but notice how the old orchards

were d'ying out and how few were replacing
with new ones. La ..d that a few years ago ww!

nothing fiut frog ponds now produces fine crape.
I suppose hundreds of miles of til,e drains are

Pllt in every year. Dealers keep tile for sale
illst as much as they .do any other commodHy. Produoe.
Adry fall, foJolowed by a dry, cold winter, was Groee� retail prIce Uot, corrected weekly by W. w,

\
cutting short tIle water Bupply, tine railroad Manspeaker. Country produ"'! quoted at buying
bu,ying' ice te melt to run its enaines. NEPrwlcosCA'BBAGE-perd- .60@ilOTheCtnt,.merclallltdICai01'reports:" V. WHEAT ReceIpts? 411 bu.hel.' sblpmentll 11 060L .. A. KXAPP. NEW BEETS- " "................. 40 bu.hels; In-store, UOti',iiiu bushels: ,harket weak and

.I BUTTER-Per Ib--Cbolee .16@.l8 lower: No.1. 95c asked: No.2, 85J-jjc bIOI: 857,ic Il8ked:'1'
--------- CHEESE-Perlb.... .15 No.3.82�c.&ARRISON, Obio.":""" It is important· that EGGs-Pereoz.-Fr..b...................... 1:� CORN-ReceIpts, none; .hlpments, 4,000 bushels'

Th l ddT b Cposts be thoroughly seasoned before external BEA,.Ns-.J:M:���.I�.�.��::::::::::::::: H8 1J:�i���l�.·y��:�:t����k;j��A��I��·2mlxed., ·e a 0 aceD ompanypaints be applied, otherwise the moisture will E.�: po<f'f.l.1&�PCi:bU ... :::::::;::::::: .70 EGGli-Mnrket weak aUG \0 18c per dozen. .be confined and increase the decay. Coating P. B. POTAT01!S-Perbu................. 1:Z8 � BUTTER-Uncbanged.
thpm with coal tllr is eopecifllly recommended. !fJ'�JI��O�::.;:.:.:::.:.::.::.::.::::::::.::.:.,.::.::::� . .40 --_0----
The aeit! in the tar' is to be destn'yed with

APPLES , , _ .1iO@.71

fr�.Jl qnillk lime and the tar Ihoroughly boiled Butohers' Batail.to evaporate all the water. A .. pply tit tbe posta B�-rr���!'r.k p!:r 1.!'.:::.: .. :'.: :':::::. :'.: Po�ho.t. To cha� posts we Cllnnot recommend, 88 .. BGIUIIIl" .."
10the charred p"rt will bemalieweaker ..ndwill..��:i.dQ11Bf.1..rDrt!8fled.p!!r I� , 8

Dot 4!xbhide water fiolD the inside.It-Journal oj ..
'

By too elLre8B8 ," .." �
Ferutry. ," .ldUTTO��.o"s p:;r \P·:::::::::::::::::::::. :M@lg�'l.1J.e nUllibe'r of the ,iFARM:ihR bet��eq, fanu. PORI[ :'. .. .. ..

" 7@10
ary 19th aUtlFebruar� 2d'h�/noi 11�i'ived.· � VBAL;- , , 12��1�

;Where is. Boone county, Kan�as:-,tlle "�.' (, ." :'
.

.

Hids aild TallO;"'. '
.

drrs oC C. Bisher?
.

I do not see �t 1D the list Corrected weeklr by R, D. Cl&tli.l85 "&nIaIATe.of the connties of tlie state. C. W. DAY. BlDES-Greeu .. " ". .. : .06

(free��ealrl��·.:.���.��.��:.:: :.:�.:::.� :::;
�, il:J i�:�·:·::·:::·::·:·::·::·::·::·::·::'::·::·. :8:
�B..re,s��::::::::::::::::,::::::·, :fo
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(nrmers1l.re all patiently waiting to sta,'1 their
plows. From appearance we will put in a lar
ger crop of corn than we ever did before.
We are receiving quite a number of "mall

herds of thoroughbred cattle and sheep. We
lire a happy people and have great faith ill the
future of our country. We have 125 miles of
railrenf! ill our cou�tx, aud expect to have 80
miles more ill the course of a year,

H. C. ST. Cr.MR.

BUTIilR, SPRUCOS, Cherokee Co., sontheast.
corner county of Kansas, .Feb. 12.-1 have
lived in this county fpr fifteen years and am

certatn I never saw such B winter here 8S this
present one has been and is Yilt: I notice SOIDe
of your writers north and west speak of having
oold weather and but little snow, I would say
we have had plenty of both. Our first snow
fell November 16th and 17th; �nce that time GARNETT, K"s, , 66 miles southeast from To
"e have not been without. snow tw.o ·weeke. peka, Feb. 5.-1 have bren, milch interested in
Just as we\began to think our winter was.nbout the reports €oncerning rice corn" but have seen

over a heavy snow storm set in, ,which csm-. nothing with regard >to it as B sowed crop for
menced last Thursday night, stormed all night forage. If any aile bRS had any. experienec ill
and pretty near all day Friday and Friday thi. direction I would like to have them relate

, night; this morning it is still blustering and ' it. Is it a success as II sowed crop? What
cold•. We have had steady cold weather most amount of seed per ,"cre when sowed for fed
oC the time, tlle tharmometer indicated 88' low der? Is it 8S good for this purpOHe us sowed
as 28 degrees below zero. corn '! Does it hend haavilv ? Au enrly all-

Some of the wheat looks rather brown but swer to these questions ;"ill �)'eat1y oblige your,

we hope it will soon come out all right. There humble servant.
was a larger acreage sown :Iult. fall than has All kinds of stock are 9uing well but feed
been for years. Our corn crop was only toler- will be very scarce hereabouts unless .we should
able good; dry weather cut it shari. Oats have a verv early spring.
were very poor. Wheat tolerable good. Hogs are worth $4.2f:i to $4.30 if fat, and
Com is worth from 23 to 30ei oats, 25ci are closely marketed. Considerable inquiry

wheat, 70 to 85c i hogs, $4.211 i cattle, high i for young stock hogs. Oats and corn are worth
calves, from $7 to $10 each. 30c; butter, 15c; calves, coming one-year-old,
I notice Botne of youe correspondents are $12 to $15, with considerable inquiry.

losing some 'If their calvel;w\th the blackleg; 1 A. C. MESSENGER.
will here give a remedy which I believe will .-----
not fail to 'cure thnt diiease aile time in twenty· Wants Some Barley Seed:five if taken in time. I have' tried it a good

.

many times and so have some ofmy neighbors: ED. FARMER: I wish to inquire of. your
'Split the bus,� of the tail to the bone and tie' readers and tbe farmers of Central Kansas-for
a small handful of salt in n cloth around the barley �or seed. I wish to get 150 bushels of.

part thus split. Try it, my neighbor farinera, good spring barley, as near the Santa Fe rail
and Bee 'iC it does not prove a good rem.edy. 'roud' ft8 can be. I w.1mt it delivered on fhe
You must attepd to the matter as soon as you CRrs, or if handy to Hutchinson, I will haul it
find ,they are afl'ected, for tkey die sometim'e'I_ myself. YOll that have barley let Ii. know it
8uddenly. 'through the FARMER.
Last year's fruit cr"p ws" the �hea�iest crop'

,
.

we have ever had since I came here. I fear HutchillSOll, neno Co., Kas.
the pr�ent .>;\lar i� will be a,poor one. Some,
claim IIOme of. the apple' trees ,are killed. .'

,,, D. N. r:E!!C�

JOHN SIEGRlS'l"

Mothers! Mothers! I Mothers!!!

The KANSAS 'FARMER, Wee/dy Capital, and
.American Young Folks, rient one year for $2.50.

Dr. Roger's Vegetable Worm Syrup in·
stantly destroys warms and .rem(}v�.s all sl\Cfe-
tions. .

.

SHEEP.
BARTHOLOMEW &00.,

Breeders of. and Dealcrs In

FINE MERINO SHEEP.
FOR SALE, fine Merillo Breedlag Ewe. and tborough·bred Rams.
1I(.J.lPlTAL VIEW SUEEP FA-RH.II

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Poultry &lid Game.
Corrected weeltly by MoKay Bro·... IW6 awl·eoXa_

I Avenue.
.

CBlCKENl!--Llve. per oloz. :......._ ........ 1.1i()@5.00

BaLLi P:tlAiNlli, KI18., Eeb. 7 •.,...our p�ople
are' happy agai,D. On Saturday the' 5tl) �. got
• fine rain wli'ich lias placed 'our wlleat crop
eut of ,langer, for the pres�nt., ,

All the wheat except some very late sown

looks well.' AlI.kinds of stock a�e wintering
well: Hogs are bringing'. cta,i,eorn, 25 to 280.
l'ereLfs, (lirui:h alive (or n grOt; crop. Our

WOOL GROWERS

FULMER BROTHERS

fv�tm��oOKHJ�KEIiS., , , � 2.25@2.60
MAl,LAIU), )1"1' do. .. 1.75(0)2.00

��&ILRRELS,
..

::'::'::::::::: .. ::::: :::::: 1.00@1:�
RABBITS. ................................60JACK R'ABBIT� "

"...... .2.40 APPLE & PEACH TREES.
For Side CHEAl'. AlllcRlllug western vnrtetlcs. Write
tor Price Lists toGrain.

Wbolesale caah p�;e'kJlo.��al:'�k.eorrooted weekly

WlIOLE9AI.E.
WHEAT-Per bu. No.2, , .II FallNo8 ..•• ",

.

����lH"-:H,
RETAil..

FLOUI�Per 100 Ibs .: .

��!;: ..) i··
:ii.t:"rs ... :...... � ...:.: ': :. .: : : :':. .. , ..

RAIl,I':Y & llANI'ORD.
Mllknf111n •. 'tlck��1 � •• JII�

Kills LIce,
TIcks and all
Parasites that
Infest Sheep •

vI.UyS"perior to
Tobacco, Sui'

.

phue, etc.
Thl" Dill prevents 8crntcllingft�d:;WI� y�,��l�o����Ct���::':� SCAB.

two Imllonll M the Dip )lrOc-�-�·�F"'�£I"I-.-II!!I�;;:��WI��II';\re�:i�'I�\'IL���ewi;�IIl:�' -_
I

�.'-�
dred ebeen, 80 thut the cost of rtlpphlg ill u mere tritle,lInd"heep owners will fiud that thcr- nru PIliply repaid hy the

Im&���i�r!l��:l\� p��t���II�I�I���,��; ·pppJication. �ivlnJr full dl.recuons fill' lts U�C; nls. ccrtlfll!utcli urprOioinclltllhcCl1-growers who lmve used I'lrf(c 'luuntiticlI of' the Dip, nud
pronounce It the most erlectlve nud reliable extermluetcr ot
Icah und oth01' kindred dillCUBCS ot'eheep •

,

G. II.!.LLINCEBOD'1' & CO., St. Loul., 110.
CIUl be ha.d through all COlnlllillYiOllUOUYC8 a.nd Druggilts.

,80
.7b
,7(1
. 28
.28
.30
.110
.50
.60

�.UO
�.iO
VIO
2,!l()
IOU
.75
1.20
1.00
.60
. 70

WOOL MARKET.

HambletonianCpi'Cago.
Tub·'I\'a.hed, good medium, 44 to 46c; tub-washed,C{)I1.f8e and dIngy, 85 to 42c; washed fleece, tine heavy,83 to 88e; washed fleece, light, 88 to 40c; washed fleecc

coarseS1 to 88c; washed neece, medium, 40 to 41c; Uuwashed, flne 2<1 to 27c; unwashed, flne heavy, 18 to 22cunwashed medium, 28 to 3lc: unwashed eoarse, 21 to!lOc.
.

STALLION AND COLTS
For Sa1e.

St. LOUIS.
Quiet and easy, We quote:
Tub w...hed-cholce 45 to 45c, fair at 44 to

46c,dlngy and low 87 to 350, lamb 42 to 40c. neecewashedat 82 to 34c. Unwashed-cholce 28 to 28. Inferior at 20c fur very poor to 27c for fair, Kansas at 22.to 260, 'fexas 28 to 26, merino-light flne at 20 to 22e
heavy do at 17 to 18c. Southern burry sells atl2!h to180. Burry, blaek.ootted, etc .. 5 to 10c off. Salts: small

����rry unwashed at 22c, 4 oks tull washed' at 45 to

Hamblet.oni'an's VISION, bay stallion, foaled
May 171h, 1874, sired by Croton by Rysdyk's
Hambletonian.

PIONEER, bay stalllon, foaled May 5th,
1878 by Blind Tom (thoroughbred), dam by
Fire Clay.
GOOD FRIDAY, bay stallion colt, foaled

April 1879 by Hambletonian's Vision, dam by
Fire Clay;
ALBERT B., dark brown or black, colt,

f. aled April 22d 1880, by F, L. Twiss.
F. L. TWISS, by Florida by Hambletonian.
VISION and PIONEER will make the

Spring S�88on at ollr F�rm if not Hold before
March 15th.

.

Markets by Telegraph, Ftlbruary 21.

New York Money Market.
GOVERNMENT BONDI.

.

Coupons ..r 1881
" IOIl{New 6; , " IOO�N�w 4y.'s regtster.d 111!h 10 111(,�COlllJons 112�Ne" 4's regtstered :Usy. to'll4COupons , ,,1l3]i1'

. SEC\1RITIFB.
MISSOURI SIXES-il 10',.{.
�Ic��ros=rX�..:.'915 121,.
CENTRAL PACIFIC BONDS-SI18!A.;.
UNION PAClFC BONDS-lIrsts; Sllil{.
;�M'Jh�':��1t-�i4�).,f.

For fUrther informat lOll address

Brooks, Wl180B Co,. Kas.
T:J3:E

EDUCATIONIST
St. LOUIS Produce Market. I

F.tOUR-Easler. not lower,
WHEAT-Un.ettled and lower; No.2 red 100% to

100% cash; 10ly'; to 101% to lOll{ Marcb; '1 Oll% to1 oahLlo I 08!h April; 1 04% to 1 05 to 104% May; fIlo. 8do, U7�C nskedj No... do, nominal.
C:OR�-Lower;.37,to 3sc cash I Sse Fcbruary: 88!h to88%c Mllrch; 89Y. to 89% April: 40Y, 10 40,)<,c May.

'M�;TS-Lower; 88 to iI1lY.c casb, 82!hc bid April: 83
. PORK-Lower; 15 42!h AprIL; 1565 May, cash noml·nal. .,j' ,

--....--

A monthly Journal of E.�uclltlon devoted to tbe In
terest of the

SCHOOL. AND H.OME,
and Illustrated from time t... timewith the pIctures ofeminenteducntorH. Joseph Cook III January Rnd Dr.McCosh in Apl'l1. [t nimH to be rcprcFentathre of tho
pregressive spirit of our progrc8sive.stute.Chicago Live Stock Market.

.

"The Drover's Jour1VJ,e reports as follows:
HOGS-Reeeipts, 'In;oon: sblpments. 1,200: weakand lower, except for bost; closed dull and weak'mIxed paCking. $540 to 080: light. '570 to 590:choIce heavy. 600 to 6 40; a few exlras.t 650 to 6 65
CATTLE-Receipts, 4. 200; shipments, 10,000; weakerand .Iow; common to iI,lr shippIng. 4 00 to 460; goodto choice 485 to 6 20; exports. steady, 580; butchers

}�����i : gg. to 8 90; stoc��rs, nominal, 276 to 400'
SHEEP-ReceIpts. 8,400; shipments. 1,400; faIrly ac.tlve; common to medIum, 425 to 475: good to choIce6 UO to b 60; extra,:; 75 to 6 00. .

�l::La't O'tl::Ler_ Say.
PI'Cftt. Sweet, or Buker University says: "I am more thun

pleAsed with u,."
State Superintendent Btecr 8ayll, "I am Rtlre you nre ma

king It worl,by of n hearty R"1I1,orl,."
Ex-St.ul,e Sllpcrltendent Lemon Says: "Wherever I go I

t1tp;llsc:Ei: $:t���I��tNe�i�r:b;ll�j�YCO;_;�:�ts··,';t Is a g 1 of
nenlne8B In mechanical execution nnd n renl CMket yfjew.ells In maUer." '

... Prof. Floss Is emlnenUlI' the right IDAn to condUct such a
Jourllo.l.-[Stoek, Fnrm nnd Homo WCl'kly, KUnSL18 ClI,".
"1IIs.lourll(\1 hu':t lJecomc the expff'BSiflll oft,he best ed'lIcn·

�lg�l�:aP�tuEi�.!U:ll�ng��.Of the duy·"-lNew Ellglund

TERMS:
81 00 IL year In advance. wblch may be scnt bymoll at our rJsk. 81ugle copy 10 ceuts.
_AGENTS WANTED In evilr)' eoun% and city

�o�tl�:t::aeinpSio�{�����:.m6 ��dW�WO<>Js,o���\�� ell-

Topeka, Kat.

Liverpool Market.
[Dyeahle.]

BREADSTUFFS-Slow and lewer.
FLOUR_Mlto lis.
WHEAT-Whiter. Sa 10d to 9s 5<1; _pring, 811 ad 109s8d,

. CORN-58 3d to 5s 4d.
, OATS-6s 2d.
PORK-67s.
BEEF-74s.
BACON-Lon I\' clear mlddl.. , 428 Gd; short olear, 41sLAIUl-Cwt. 249.

.
,

St .. Louis Live Stock Market.
HOGS-Light. dull and lower; heavy. barel), steadyyorkers aud Ralthnores. ,; 70 to 600j mixed. packing,

�,���b�p�e���k��oJ: fnDey, 620 to 665; receipts,

ke���a�!ie�t�:u�k.J!��f?t'il���l!v;L���Lli�a����l�rlprJces maintained; exporters 525 to 565' good toQholce sh!pplng, 45(J '0 5 10; medIum to fair. 8 85 to440' prime to choice butclJcm' steers. 4 10 to 450; fnirto good 3 LO to 4 00; cows und heifers 3 00 to 4 00'stoCKers 25� to 325; feeders, g 50 to 4 35; receipts 1550:shipment., 850. ' •

SHEEP--lleeelpt.l.OOO: shipments. 500; fair to good4. 00 to <1 70j choice to faucy. [) 00 to ;1 60.
---------.

Chicago Produce Market.
FLOUR-QuIet and ste" lIy.
WHEAT-Ac!l,·o ILnd lower: No.2 red 97l{ to 99�:No.2 spring. D7 tIL �7Y.c casb; 97l{ tu l17%e Marcb' 98to 98J-jjc April; 1 UI% May. ,

'

CORN-In fal .. 'demllud and Im,ef' 87l{c caob'87%cMareh; �t% to 41%c 1I11lY.
' ,

OATS-Ea.ler; 2UY.c CRl'b; 29l{c March' 99%0 April88% 10 38!hc May. .

'

}t1"E-Sfeadr, aull \lncbanged,BARLEY-Jilrmer. 1 02!A.;
PORK-Uuscllled lind lo",or; 13 87!h to 1500 casb;1485 to 14 87% March; 1500 bid April.LARD- Heavy; II' 00 casb and March; 1010 AprilBULK MEA'fti-Dull, weak and lower; sboulde�s.5 OOj short rIbs, 7 8fJ; Hhort clear, 820.

Lee'sSuminit& Belton Nurseries

Surplus Stock for Spring of 1881
20.000 lIIedlum sized Apple Trees 3% to 4 feet, two
y�,r8 old-nice. straight. smo�th. souna, well branch-

. 'ed tree•. of the besf .ultable varieties for Ihe west,
S'-1:11J1:lL:D1er.-Early Uarvest; Rcd Astra·

chan, Sweet JUlie, Carolina Red June, Ducbess of 01-

d.r.U::i.�����I���,�nilln.b:"'RhRmbo. Jo'�lIPlppinFall Wine Snp, Pennsylvanin Red Streak, Famuesc.
�iJB.'ter.-lIen Davis,Wine Sap. Geulton,Grimes' Golden, JountABll, Huntsman's li'(lvorite,Lawver, Mo. Plpphl, Stark.
AI.o sever..1 otller good ,kInds, In smlLller quantI·ties and may have to substitute some. Also some

ether Hurplusstockj prices $1.0.00 per 1000; lIAme rntc
500j smaller lots fietlil. each. ChB..rges (en quulllities,
��:����!!;itlc�Dl�\���nNr re���l��l:d�de:�N)G�lg.
25r.ts, e8ch kind tied and lnbeled true to nnme, toggedand .hlpped In good order. by freight orexpress. andguaranteed through to destination; and bi1l ofhuJingsent. These trees arc as sure to grow and Jive, s
any others. 0180 cheaper aud lesH frcl",ht. I furnish
wholesale eblefly to nurserymen and dealers. AI·

&l8."t!ltl�l���d�fJ����:\���� ���y; �o;�r,����;e5';?�k
will be att�nded to In good ..,a80n. Address

ROBT, WATSON.
Lee'. Summit, ..Jackson Co .• Mo.

Kansas City Produce Market.

Concord Crape Vines.
Hedge Plants, Gregg Raspberry, and a general
l'oursery Stook. Descriptive Catalogue and Price
LIsts free,

KELSEY &: CO.,
Nurserymen,
St. Joseph, Mo.

"Good Seed Lrlns.,"W ftoll'th nbununnce."

SAXONY BARLE.y.

Red Cedars & Forest Tree Seedlings
Nursery Grown and Sure to Grow'
Write tor Price LIIlt8. Address

BAILEY'" HANFORD.
Makanda, Jackson Co., Ill.

I SENDWILL

�J'a�::�l!{fJl'X�'1%6�N!�fJ:!'�l�
gar Trough GOUHD �EED. �Iso my
[LJ.USl'RATr.D SF.I,fo··�llI'l·onTJJ'i:t;

l'RUSS FENCE PLAN
Flowers the choices!... Gourds hold from 3 10 10

�����l:r �,��ri p��I�C;d t��:��lCT�rr�y ;i�e�C:�n;s%�
all. Addres., WAl.DO F. BROWN. Box .Oxfprd.O.

2,806\ .

c 'l'i;N'I�l[twv,�'io, �npg{o�s.
Lbs Scml for dCBCl'ilitioli of this rtUllOUS breea

• I [Lilli ftJwls. I... n. SIl.VER. Chwclnnc\, 0,

M:ansan.i1.18

CHERRY TREES.
��:f�I��I�����!�:.��n�I,��' c���:��'lcli��riT���t t 11:5, t:�rrten n��
Stnlefl, '!'ree "el'Y lilla'll)" will live ",.11 t,hrlvf' WIH'I'I� 110 ot.h
nrs will. It IS,lust Ihe t.l'ee fur Colul'mlll allil Knn�ns1 Have
bE'(>1l t!rowln� them fill' t.wch'e yl�IU'S. The nO\ll"\'Rl'd nt '1'0·
lIck" 113 Met ont, with them.

PrIce per 100 2-year old trees a to 3% fect high, S10 00
•. l003·yeu.rold trep.s'4 t04�� .. Hi 00
" 100 4-year old trees b t05� " 20 00

DellveredoncLlJ;}o(K. P.orAuT.&Santn Fe H. )It., free.

S'tra�berry :E"1a:n.'t .....
Sbnrpless. per 100. $1 UO; Mercier's Prolinc. 100, $1 00; Mon
arch of the West, 100. �1 00.

tt�l��fb�;�,�lt�1.�����;l�r� fti!rr�rril Editor ofthl" pa-
per. W. II. DllOOKS. Jr .•

Cor. 8th (mcllluclusnan 818. Topeka, Ku

SEND YOUR ADDRESS TO

Kansas City Live Stock lI[arket.
Lou.i.s, M:o.,The Commercial lndioot01' reports:

CATTLE-Receipts,418; oblpmcnll. 701: m..rket
steady; native steers, averaging 1.2�8 to 1,008 poundsBOld at 4 85j to 5 20; stockers and fe�ders, a so to 8 80;
COWl, 276 to 840.
HOGB-Recelpts. 1,55S; shIpments, 249; market open

:� �1e�U\�� t�g:':J'f�ke�aJ�:da!�:� !��� �o��
er than tbe rlLnie of slLlos given.
SHEEP-·Recelpts. 217; sllipmenta, �17; no ...1...

,

For their new pamphlet, giving full particulars of treatment for Cure
and' Prevention of

SCAB l AN·I) VERMIN.
Denver ;Market.

FLOUR, GJL.\l!f AN:P H.\Y.
,

lilAY-Upland. 128 to 25; second bottom. t2l \0 22;

It°i��:�r:.::.���I������.:�.s 10 10 8 !II.
Grabam.18 00 to 8'10.

.

M�lted com meal.,'l80.
WHEA..--new 12 25 11 cwl.
CORN-118 to 1 22 'fo cwl. '

o��T8-ColoradO. II! 00 to lIt!; "�. '110 to 0 00 "

B,uu.n-2 00 to 28511 ewl
� PBGDUa&, POULTay VWfI:TABLJ!8;

BOOe-Per dozen. ranch (()c firm; state, 85c.
BUTrM-Ranob, 'fo lb. 80 to tl2c; creamery,'88 to 87e:

cooking, 10 to:lOc.
Omo"s-, - \0 4c 'fo lb.
CRlCJ[Bl<&-<Ier dOl" old. U 40 10-; 10UDg, 12�per lb.

I·,

�t also contains descriptions of the most moder� appliances
for dipping, how to increase the growth of wool, atc.

Published for free distribution.
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declare that it was impossible to teach him to Ihe ....rd I waa "born a,aln" Iha' memorable year,
write spell or write his own name even.' under ,.our kind care. I kIp' on ltaylnl al thl boo

, '. . tel, doing ehor.. fer m,. board and .choollag. I
"1 found this lad to be. tall and thin, blue- Irept on, up and up, unt.il Ill... Rngg died, wll_1

and pinched, with hardly life enough to do any became proprletar oUhe hotel myself, Our plea.ant
thing in school but make 'grotesque faces for village bere by ttlo lea b... grown ee be quite .. fam·

the amusement of the children. I put an end OUI Summlr re80rt. To keep paee with the public
• demanda, I have greally enlarged tbe hotel and han

to tbat at once, by maklni a rule that any added many modern IlJlproveme.t8. And now I beg
scholar who laughed at Tom Btrong's faces, leave tolnvltl you and your dllltingulohed h...band

should sit with 'he dirty. ragged, unkempt boy, toeomeand make me a vlolt ...hene...r It Ihall be

and
-

take Iessons from him as a facial cantor-
most conveulent to you.

o Yours, most gratefnlly,
tionist, ...bile tbe rest of the school looked on. THOMAS B. STRONO.
un did seem as if the poor fellow conI. not I hande': the letter back to the 111'.et Iittl.

be made to remember anything; but I said to
woman, the ey.s of both of us suffused witb

myself 'he is not an idiot, and he shall be
tears, while she said: "The July following the

taught to read and spell short and easy worda
reoeipt of this letter,when my busband's annual

at first and to write his name.' He had been vacation began, w. aceepted the invitation, and
blundering along in an advanced -eader, with have been here ever since. We have had sur
a class of live, bright boys of his own age and old rooms newly furnished this season, and we
stze· Not wishiRg to humiliate the lad by put- are proud to count as one of our best friends
ting him into the i.nfant's class, where he real-

oor ienial Landlond Strong, who is a friend to
ly belonged, I had him rend by himself from the whole werld, and whe will take oft' his hat
my pretty red, morocco-bound Bible, beginning whenever h. meet. me because, he says, Iwith 'the Sermon on the Mount, and taking up 'mad" a man of him.' "
the parables in good time.
"I set him easy copies in writing. His indo

lent and rebellious conduct over this part of my
labors with him' attracted the attention of one

of the older girls, who said to me one day at

recess, 'I don't suppose Tom Strong has

strengtb enough 'to learn to write or to apply
himself to anythini. His folks are very poor
and shiftless, and they never bave any meat to

eBt, nor any good, nutritious food. He lIev�r
brinp any dinner or lunch to eat at noon, and

never run. aIld plays with the boys. He is
not .trong enough, teacher.'

'

That gave a clue to the seoret of that strange,
wistful, longillg, hungry look in the poor boy's
.Yell. I lay awake and thought about it all
that night, and in Ihe morning rellolved &0 act.

After breakfast I went _OWII to the kitchen. and
Mrs. Rugg gave two or three generous slices of
rOBet IDeef and bread, some doughnuts and

eltees., wrapped up in paper.

Gaing early to the Ichool bouse, I found
TOIll ther., l1li usual, the 8rst .cholar to be on

liand always, although he lived tbe farthest
off. Callina him to me and living him the

lunch, I said, 'If you will try &0 do as well as

y•• can this term, and be a good, etudious boy,
I will brini you a nice lunch every day.'
He look.. at me wonderingly, at the same

lim. �ime in'l'Olnntarily reaching out his loni,
.kinny 'hands for Ihe coveted paokage.
." 'I b� awful hungry, schoolmarm." he saiti,

'and s.ein' tbere bainl none.r the childruns
ronn' t.r larf at m., I'll take it SU)'9 .nou,h,
an' eat it now. I hain't n•.,.r had sich er ireat
hunk er lIleal er cheele aforl! in me life,' and
he straightway fell to deToliring the food like a

Itaned do,. After it had all disappeared,
.ven Ie lb. Illllt CoIllmb, he Ian .Uttle I.unt of
eatisfaction' and looked lip al meu if his appe
tite had 8nly been sharpened, and tbal a fur·

ther instllliment of food would not come

"'The boy begins 10 abow hie keeping,' 'said
Mrs. Rugg to me, at the end of the weekj 'bUL,
tiellr hiel haBn't he' an appetitel It lakel a

heap .fTictuals to fill him IIpl'
"Indeed, the melamorplaosie, both phYlical

and titental, that had taken hold of the boy by
the time Ihe school year as closed was some

king wonderlul, Allhough he refused t. take

this dinners at the "olel after the iirst term al

my IJEp"nSe, he continued taking them tloere

dUling the year, paying for them by doing er·

rand., pumping wuter, elC. He grew plump
alld sleek, learned to rend, spell and w�ite, and
after a ehort timc, had little or )10 difficulty
with tbe four fundamenlal processes of arlth·

metic.
"All hil old time nervousness, irritability,

and frequeOL fit of apathy were gone. He

readily fell into studious ways and soon maB'

tered whatever be underlook. His dogied
persistence was remarkable. His deportment
W88 also exemplary; he never gave the least

trouble and tried to ,erve me every way in his
There are two general kinds which usually

power. are called good and bad habita. We frequeDtly
In due time I entered Vassar, and graduated. hear it said that such a one has good or bad

Subsequently I tau«ht here and tbere a year or habits. We will noti'oo bad habits first, and
two, and t'1en married my husband, whom you uuder Ihis head may be daBsed':
havemet here al the hotel, baTing heard DO�'

First-Thll use of spiritU<J1ls or matt liquors
ing wkatever of Tom Strong or from this vii·

aB � beverage. This habit ia useless, expensive
lage for years.. and dangerous; tbe smoking and chewing of to·

OnA day, just "fter I had Itegun housekeep·' baoco, an in�urious, foolish \and fibhy habit;
ing, I was surprised to I:et • letter 'with Ihe fa·'

using .profane and obscene hinauage, lowering
miliar name ofMashton, upon·it as "postmark. ·ourselves. 'in our own alld CIIthen!' estimation;
Hero it is, for I brought il down with me thIS

disregard for truth; repelLting what we may
morning, having determined to confide to you have heard about sOllie one, and frequently ad.
thia, one of the pleasantest episodes of my life, ding to iuch report, making a bad matter
sometime during tne day, were you al leIsure

worse; sayin.. behind a person's back what we
and willing 'to irant ..e !'he opportullity." wauld not to their face; passing judgment be.
I took ·the letter in my hand. Its cbwogra. f" . fQre hearing both sides of a case; want a cour·

phy was plain bu\ llandRome, and it read:
tesy in con'versation, a disposition to do all the

)lAIISBTOlIl. Allrll 18. 18-. talking while'the one wifh wbom we are talk·
)(IIS. REV. DR. K"'OWLTON:-DIIAl\ lIl.t.lloUl-I Baw d'iag does "all. tbe listening; preten !Dg not &0

JOur marriage Inlhe aowlpaper the other da,., and
thaUI the first and only IntelliGeDce I have had of hear by asking to be repeated what we had al.

rOUlIn.lyontaqhl8choollll th81'lllage. Aroyou ready understood; men "IIo88tin&,·to each otber A,gent-s Mak�.'S5 P:er Day .�O�LE A.D,IIETAIL 8110CEII.
marrlld. d,.,r IIltol Dellter, an!1 do ,.ou remember of their conquesta of the fair eex-this is about '

, IIlin'�a� Avenue, ToPeka,poor, nnpld Tom 81ronl(l Well.,I am 11.,. In shon,
the meanest hibit an eld 'or� young man could ,.v

Belling the followln, Plcutuieo
The a-J...-' HO.ise IB the State .I wanl ta thank you for making a man of me. The '" ' _. '�'1

drat reallzallon Ihal I .....r lIad thai I wal a human have; exsiieration-to illustrete: I he"rd of a nltJstratud 'Chromo Mott088,
bolnl like tho olll.rbo),s or your scbool, with capa· minister who was in the babit of e1(Rga�r.ting; lly.malli 16 cento each; l·for,I64).; or 11.26·per do..n.bllllletofor ...If·lmpro...",enl Uld toturo nselulDell, some of his bretheren were remonstra�ing with
cama tbroach yoor labor In m,. behalf .In Ihl schOOl

him about his failing; said he, "brethren, I ,·8xU CItRO_OS,
roomI and your charllable 'provlBlon for my Dodll, S6 ccatl per do..n by mall, or BOceuto by exprels, or
waDI. al iOod lbl. Run'. bounlifl)1 table; When know H is wronr, I feel yery sorry for it, I 12.00 per '100.

you rouudmel W&l Dearly starvld. body and soul. have shed barrels aRd barrels of tears over this 8EN� Foi PRICE MST.
I well re.ember Just bow tbooe dinners, meal loy one falllt." This shows also thl! power of hab· .

..ea.I, bum me uP. meatally ae well a. pbyslcall,.. . . d
. Ib fl' �. :E..ot. Tr'-1D1'li:»u.ll,

ThOle readlDII: l_nl I. ,be New Teolam.nl. tao, II. BorrowIDg an not returnmg
.

e ar I.C e
.,Wholesale and Retan dealer In Plcturee Fram8l,

built me up In a Iplrllual WRy. II> Iv.ry lellse of I borrowed until th� owner�e after It; bUYlDg )(ouldlnp aad IIllrrors, TOPEKA. KANSAS .

1HE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS OF BETHANY,
Topek_,. :a:.__.,
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I'm \trowing Old.

BY JOHK O. SAXE.

)(1 days ps.. pleasanU,. away;
My nlghlo are.j>lest wllh aweetest steep,

J feel no symptoms of deeny-
I have no time to mourn or weepi

1Il1 foellmpatient are and shy;
loll' friends are neither f"loe nor cold.

And ,et, of late, I often slgh
I'm growing old.

Illy growing lalk or olden timel;
Illy growing tbirst for early lIews;

My growing apathy to rhvmel:
My love of easy shoes:

J6y growing halo of crowd. and l1el•• ;

"M,. growing feor of taking cold,
All whisper in tho plainest volce-

I'm grQwlng old.

J'm growing fonder or my staff;
I'm growing dimmer in the eyee;

I'm growing fainter In my laugh;
I'm grlwlng deeper In my sigh.:
I'. growing careless of my dr••I:
I'm growing frugal 0' my gold;

I'm growing wisej I'm growing-yea
I'm growlng old.

I lee It In my ebuaglng talte:
I Bee It lu my changing hair:

I see It In m,. growing waist;
I Bee It In my growing heir:

A thousand algha proclaim the truth,
As pial!, 81 truth was ever told,

That no. In my vanl.hed YOllth,
I'm growing old.

Ab, mel my very taurels brealbe
A tale Inmy reluctant ears,

And ....ery boon tbo hours bequealh
But makes me debtar 10 the years.

!t'en flaltery'. honeyed words declaro
Tho secre' .he would fain wllhbold.

ADd tell me in, "How young YOll aro!"
.

I'mgrowlnlJ old,

Tha.b for 'he yearsl who.e rapid Jllgh\
Illy sombre muse too sadly 8lngs:

Thanks for Ihe ,leoma of goldon IIghl
That lint Ihl darkn_ of Ibelr wings;

The IIghllhal beams·from out the sky.
Those heavonl,.man.lens ta unfold;

Where all are blelled and nOllemay Ilgh,
"I'm' growing old,"

IIi•• Dexter•• P"piL

on credit what we could do without until able
to PIlY for it; buying anytbing because it i.

eheap, when it i. not needed; ieaving farm im·

plements exposed to the weather from one sea

son to another, when by a little labor they
eould all be sheltered; exposure of our slock
to cold, atormy weather, is financially a bad
habit and inhuman; putt Dg off for to-morrow
wbat ought to be done to-day; reading papers
th.t and teach make false impressions of real
life,and any other books or papers,the mo.ality
of wbich is low, and the influeece they lIIay
have on the mind, especially the young, is

questionable. Those that practice the reverse

of the above may be said to have goad habits.
The habit of being a good listener will bear
cultivation,
What we may have failed to say in the latter

part of this essay iu regard to good habits may
be fcund by observing the golden rule' "As ye
would tbat others should do unto you do ye
even so unto them." G. W. B.
Wellington, Kas.

A Plucky Woman. Hlme Confectionery.

FOR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
,

Under care of ProtestantEpiscopalChurch, ror boai'd·
, From eight tol':!nan�a��,!:,uf�IBihe' ramlly. All
branches taught-Primary. intermediate, Grammar
and COlle�c. French, German, the Cla88ic8, Instru-

m;��\I:rdY���¢i��'�:;,wA� ;�=�e��hOOI
year according to grade. For'day pupils frOm 111.00 ta
IlIO per ....Ion according to �rade.Fall Term will comme���H'3':.e�tt�fi�.1i�nl.

!Jl theWhole History of I[edicme
No preparation has ever performed such mar.

velloue cures, or maintained so wide a reputa
tion l1li Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which is reeog
nized as the world's remerly for all diseases of
the throat and lungs. Ita long continued series
of wonderful cures in all climates has made it
universally known as a safe and reliable agent
&0 employ. Against ordinary colds, which are

the forerunners ofmare serious disorders, it acts
speedily and surely, always relieving suffering,
and often saving life. The protection it affords
by ita timely use in throat and chest disorders,
makes it an invaluable remedy to be kept al
ways on hand in every home. No person can

afford &0 be without it, and those who have once

llBe.d it never will. From their knowledge of
ita comJlOlition and pft'ecta, pbysican. use the
Cherry Pectoral extel18ively in their practice,
and clergymen recolllmend it. It is absolutely.
celtain in its remedial effecta, and will always
cure where oures are possilile. For sale lily all
dealers.

FO,R' "f.R,ADE or .'ALE
,
'I ' j f Ii

0:1:1 :lDa_yTer:D1_"
A half or whole Intere.' In a No.1 I)h._ Facta.,.
and Creamery. Inquiries answered aud toll pant.c·
ularo Klven by addre•• lng

H. M. Ill, LA����k.. ,

160 Apre. Land fbr $,1000
New larinlt all fenced. SO .cree wbea'. tl1Dber, water, and

�J':8:'Va�l::'y ��; fl:.� V. FailB . .Add.... 0HA8.08·

.•
':" STOY,E,'PIPE SHELF'

AIID UTENJIU1AND. .

....GENU W....N!I'.Iil.D for' 'b.
moet. eon"enlell'lo.lt'� -- oftred

, &0 boust!keepere. Ageau me. �th
. "I (�lr�ater,!lu(lcell6 iliab 'ever. ODe...

Dlade I." In •• daIIJ, ..«»the,"_
. In .d."'JUiDotber 181!;tD I day_ 1"1Il1'" .... .:J

F...llrta. JI'ree to ...·pn.... B...d ror cl",nl••, ,.
De&l'ei� addres.. ' �. E.' "REP"•••'co.. �

UDeIIUlt!'U. 0.. or .......,.... ...

N"QT:I;Cl.i].
Notice Is bcreby ginn Ihat the firm of Jo.. H. & A.

C. Qrlesa of KanSB8 Home Nursery hail been dl.
solved by mutual conoent. Thewell known groundS
west of the city on C81hornla road will bereafter be
known 88 the

_aUNT HOPE NU,RSERIES,
where " toll line of lrees, &e., can be f'lUnd at all
times. A. ����!�k... ,
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BY�NNnii J'J. PIIJ:liTON.

"Teaohing ie a thanklesl calling," said a

,entleman slanding near me on Ihe piazza of a

popular sea·side hotel lut summer.
"That is true," replied hie companioll, "and

III is the work of a superintending echool

committee. The deAling wi,h ignorant and

conceited parenta ,'11':10 want to dictate what

their children ehali stmly,who often have lome

petty spite against Ihe teaclJer or committee to

gratify, and who would not itOp to break up a

sohool even, could they carry out their misera·
ble sohemes, is utterly disagreeable. No, my

friend, there is not money enough to tempt me
to h....e anything more to do with the manage
ment of tbe schools in our good town of Marlh·

ton;" and the two men descended tbe piaua
.teps and w�lked toward the beaoh.
A lady near me, with whom I had Cormed a

pleasanl little acquaintance, looked up and

...iled. "The conscienlious tepcher, who lovee

�er work," she said, "does not always look for
illlmediate fruition of all her works and hope•.
She is lowing good seed, knowing not just when
or how the harvest will suceeeti. I taught
school for many year., and am far from calling
it a "thankless calling." I meet myoid schol·

ars eTerywbero, and the thanks I have received

from Ibem, orally and by letter, are the pleas·
antest spots in my life's experience.
Juet then the owner and proprietor of the

great hotel, Landlord Strong, passed by the

bluff . below us, glanced up, and .miled

and raised his hat. Although he wae a

Tery shrewd bu.iness man, with great execu·

tive eapacity, he W08 at the ssm" I·ime large
hearted, rentlemanly, and courteous to' every

one, and a universal favorite. I knew t�at this
charming woman, who had been known 10 her

teaching days as Misil Dexter, had the best

rooms in tlie hotel, was waited upon WIth extra

attention, had the most stylish horses and car·

riases at her bidding,and that the landlord nev·

er paRsed her wilhout raising his hat and bow·

ing as if to • queen.
The gentle little wpman by my side returned

the bow and smile, and then turning to me

alVlin, said: "Yes, you are gathering facts all

the time; let me tell YOII a story for your note

hook, to be used at some future time-not here,
of course." I thanked her and she went on:

"I began to teach when I was fifteen, with a

great many enthusiaBtic ideas in my little head
in regard to my high and noble. calling, which
I have kept with me till 'he present hour. Af·
ter teaching a number of terms, I was employed
here in this town to teach Ihe village Bchool in
that very same little building, arqund tbe cor·

ner yonder, now repaired and used for the pri.
mary scholars. I boarded al this botel, a very
emall establishment then, but well kept by Ihe.
wtdow Rugg.
'''l'h. committee had bired me 'entirely from

my reputatioll as a teacher in the neiihboring
taWil, IlIld when they came to meet'me face &0

face, and noticed my youtbful appearanc., tlley
....idently had some milgivingl as &0 my ability
&0 manage the largest pupils in tbe school,
whom tbey deaillnated III '. liard Bet.' 'Now
there II Tom StrODg,' laid they, 'we may al
well tell you at the Btllrt, that yo. had better
let him alone; aet along with him the best way
you can. When you cannot etand him any

10Dger,l.t IlB know and we will send hi!" home.
Tbe boy cannol be taught anythiog. We have

./, ad conscientious, painstakini teachers, who

After reading the article in the FARIIIER of

Feb. 2, on the subject of "Woman's Rigbts," I
feel just hke sayinr a word in reply to the Ed·
itor-if it is admissable. You eay "Now lao

dies, if you desire 10 be law·giTers read hiltory
and law." Are there no men who read novels?
Are thera 110 women who read history and law?
Are there DO meo wko eannot even read novels
wbo can secure their rights by voting' Are
there no women who are obllaed to pay taxH,
abide by the verdict of their gentlemanly
neighbore conoerning the elltablishing of pub.
lic roadl-often to their (the ladies) financial
detriment. A Iso a8 regards herd laws, corral
1.ws, 110 matter if she has more stock Ihaa the
lallle gentlemanly neighbOl'll? I say are there
non.'
I If there are none, then I say n. more. But

if there should b. one, then why in the name of
reason do you keep' blocks to hinder her ad·
Tanc.menl? Because she may h"v!,sislers who
do not lay "tbeir handa to the spindle" i.loo

pony.
If tlois i. impertinent, ple88c enuse, and just

pass to the waIte balket, But I Iheuld like to
hear more on thia .ubject. M. B. •

Wonsevee, KIIII.

It is perfectly natural, as everybody knows,
for children to beg for lumps of sugar from the
time when the baby first conaects sugar WIth
the bowl, till years later when he is allowed to

help himself. It is entirely legitilllate that

Ihey should have inmoderation the sweets Ihey
crave, and which in a Jorge measure supply
their bodies with needed heat. They enjoy
wonderfully 'well having sweet things made at

home, in whose making they can assist, and

during holiday week it is not hard to indulge
them and let thelll at leaBt have molasses candy
and pop cern balls. These balls are eMily
made hy boiling some molasses un,n it will
harden in cold water, then pour it over the pop
corn, take it into a cool

.

rOOM, butter yoor
hands and roll the corn into the proper shape.
It is a simple lIlalter also to make chocolate

caramels; all tbat is needed is one cup of eweet

milk, one cup of molasses, half a cup of Bogar,
half a cup of gratetl chocolate, a piece of bnt
ter the size of a walnut; atir constantly and let
it boil until it is thick, then turn it out on &0

buttered plates; when it begins &0 stiffen Illark
it in squares, so that it will break readily wBen
cold. Cocoanut cuamels are made .(tw9.cnps
of grated cocoanut, one cup of sugar, two tao

blespoonsful of ftour, the whites of three .ii'S
beaten stiff; bake on a buttered paper in a

quick oven. Nice white candy is easily made:
-Take one quart of granulated Bugarrone ,pint
of water, two tablespoonsful of vinega�, boil

just iii! you tio lIlolasses candy, Itnt do 110 'not

stir it; you can tell when it is done by trying it
in cold water. Pull it as if it were molllllses

eandy; have a diBh near by with some v8l1illa
in it, and work In enough to lIavor it as you
pull; put it in a colo! room, a.d the next .day
you will have delicioua candy.

100 head af lIrst·cIa... cvw8; 2,600 .heep. coarse
wool crossed with lIlermo, Six montba time, deltv·
ered now or on grass. For further information, ad-
dress A. Ill. CARPEN'l'ER,

N: Topeka, Kss.

RARE OPPORTUNITY
TO ENGA.GE IN

SHEEP HAI.INC.

I offer to sell, or Ie....! for a term of years,my sheep
ranch. fivti miles east 9J Kinsle),;, Kansas,
It conslsls of sixteen hundred ..ores of mllroad

lantts extending to the sand hillS: ..!lording ample
range'; a two story frame dwelling; two board sheds]
one S0121lO feet, Ihe other 28188 reet; a convenlem
dt-pplllg apparatus, wltb capaplty for dipping two
thousand per day. elgbt acreo encloBed for corralB;
stack yard and·p...ture for buc.k.; con alB abundanti,.
.upplled with pue water; rice corn sufficient for
wln1er'. grain, and more than five hundred tanB or
fodder' raised on the place thlo paot Stlll8OD.
.II ndt oold. would leale the premise•• and let the

sheep all share. to .. responsible man experienced In

shf�t1:,�����l"._lon of dwelling gtven, and op·
portunlcy:to put In aprl!,g crop•. bul would prefer'
not to dispo.e of the sbeep until after eliearing. •

Sbe�he�d,dllgs,from Imported .toolo for sale':b�'sonab f pr!�. ,
. or 11: -lv. ��fNER:

Kinsley: Edwards Co., Kas.

w .. W" MANSP��KER.

Goods Shipped ,to an:y,. Point.
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ami.s,
Th.I nfgbl I ..ade a barlain with Mre. Rngg.

Tem Strong wal ta CODle 10 her kitchen e....ry
aoon for a hearty, wholesome, hot meat dinner,
and I Willi to pay for it. I was in etraightened
circumstances mYBelf, besides I Willi trying to

pay Illy way threugh VllII8ar, bilt I deeply com·

.....erated the lad, and then I was curiolJs 10

I., whal good food, and enouah of h, would do
for hie mental elevation.

,

"Woman's Rights,"

We Doticed in a recent issue of the FA:RJD:R
a ehort sketch, headed "A Lady on Woman's

Rights," Rigned "J. L. S.," Hesper, KIIII. Since
reading the article oor brain bas been busy in
trying to Ihink of 1- woman in the vicinity of
l'Iesper who is not possessed of more intelli·

gence than to write ench an article, and have
failed to tbink of one; so have come to the
conclusion it was written by a man, � young
bachelor who writes OTer the same initials

signed, and of course one who knows all about
the wanta of woman. He 'advises her "to do
all the oul door work she can." (Tbat we

know would suit him). She mURt also "keep a

clean house" and "be a good cook" "for man
cannot live without dinner." (Good advicll and
weil practiced among us.) Again he says, "a
man should not make her feel sbe is his inferi·
or." I presume he means by that, she may be

permitted to eat at the same table with him,
'and sit by the �ame fireside; aiain, "she must

be gracious, and loving, and true," whicb
means, to show her gratitude for the meat,
,bread, and potat.oes, furni.bed her, &lid the

great privilege and pleasnre of oookillg them
for her "lord's" dinner. He says, "in conclu·

sion, I would be pleased to hear if !lny one be-
lieves as I do." ,

No, m:l dear sir. I don't believe any womal'l

at Hesper believes as you do, for they are 'all

fully up with the times in intelligence, anI!!

progress. and are unanimeus in the bplief that

woman should have the right to vote, and the

most opposition they have had ta this, in this

part of the country, are among the unedu'caled,
and colored men who can neither read nor

��======�======�=====-r---

In an.wering aD advertisement fonnd in thesl
oolomnl, our readen will oonfer on 01 a favor by
.tating that they' law the advertilement in tlie
Kanlal Farmer.

AGENT� WANTIlD fortbe Besl and FBI!test·S.lllng
Plctarlal Books and Bibles. Price. reduced S8 per

cent. National Publbblng Co .. Pbll ... , Pa.

82 goJ::l'��t:�g�j<Z�::l':lo�k!'JJiD�
-777 A YItAR and uJl4'o'" 10 """oil. Ou'fil Free.
•

_. __ A�!"," P.O. VICKERYLAuguola. Malo.�
50 i�,�::!?'�1i�:: :l.!;,t.�'fjll���l!��n�ike,) Name

$77 a Month andexpenses guaranteed ta Agt
Outfit free. Shaw ok Co .• Augusta. lIlalne

18-E=I�lte'-,G""o""l-'d-'ll""o""w"',""'Bevel Edge cards 260. or 20
Cblnese Chromo., 10c; J B HusTEn, NaBSau, NY

$66 �����nl�W�oL'i:��%'&,;;�'l\��� :af:!�t tree,

50 Chromo, 7brtol"" SfIeU, Oupid; Motto Floral cards,
lOc; outllt lOc. Hall Bros, NorthfordCt:

write.
A READER OF THE FARMER.

Hesper, Kns.

Habit•.
"

BEFORE' BUYING OR RENTING AN
ORCAN

Send for our LATEST ILLtJ8TBAnD. CATALOGUE (S2pp.
..���t���r:p�T.s:7j;.:: A��cfN?&Uii�1tl���lN�O ... 1M Tremont St., BOSTON: 48 East 14th St., NEW
YOt<K, 149 Wabl\ihA vo" CHICAGO.

FREE' 88r
.•Pl......c.......... r ......n.

. Inl ."lel.... ..rlb. world. '

MflJ'CO. 122 .-"". fIT. II".�.

A lIrIBt·claiS Two·horse TREA.D lIliLL POWER suit
able for farm lL.e, has b�en u.ed but little and kept
housed, .iJi'lll good, repair, made Loy O. K. Diedrick &
Co., of Albany, N. Y. We Intend utHlzlngwater pow·
er. Call OIl or addre.s

C. P. BOL.AR • CO••

102 81%lh "',..nue, Topeka Kan.....

1?iotu..re��

We buy for Oash; buy 'in lBrge 'q\iantf�j own
the block we O'CCUPYr and have no rente

to pay, which enab e DB 10 sell geOda
.

I "

"'V'E:n..y O::a:::m�.
The trade or Fal'lJle"; and )(erohanl:l III oilanlrJ'.od

. tawns west of Topeka II IOliolted.
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A.ppreciative.
I tliink if tJ'�e il a paper worthy the atten

'ion of the farmers it Is the KANSA.8 FARMER.
I will send you my subscription for one year,
(or I do not Ret it as rellularly by borrowing as

I would like to have it.
The farmers organized an alliance at this

place two weeks ago, and I think I would be
safe in saying there are at least twonty-five
nani'es' enrolled. '

The winler has besn v�rv cold here, ..1-
though it bas warmed up considerably now;' is
raining to-day with wind southeast.
The wheut in this quarter was mostly early

sown, 80 that I think it is all right. Corn is
worth 23c ; wheat, GBc ; hogs, $4,25.
Will some one who writes for the FARMER

"lease describe what is called the ,rice cora.

and tell where the s�ed can l)e 'obtained ?
J. H. RYAN.

Clay Center, Kas., Feb. 5th.,

Wants Ail'anthus Seed.

ED. FARMER: Will you please inform DS.,
through the columns of your, valuable paper,
where we can procure ailanthus seed?
Our citizens are enjoying the greatest snow

of the season. It fell six or eight inches deep
hore yesterday. Everything looks favorable
for a good crop the coming season. Many
have had hard scratching to get through. but
should we have a good crop next season th.se
of us who remained on our claims will be In
belter shape than those who took the benelft of
the extension and went back to their wife's
people. F. J. GARNETT.
Hill City, Graham Co., Kas., 250 miles

northwest ofTopeku, Feb. 7th.

INDEPENDENCE, Montgomery county, Feb.
5th, 130 miles south 0(- Topeka.-The winter
80 far has been such as the oldest inhabitant
never 8aw. Most people are satisfied that the
peaches are all kllled, ,Wheat has suffered
from the cold, dry weatller. A light rain ·ihat
turned to sleet came ahout two weeks agCl, and

, filled up the branches To·day it is raining
gentl.,. and steadily wliicb will take tbe frost
ail Ollt and settle the ground so that the plow
can start. ,

'1I00t of the 'corn il husked except some

shoc" corn. I notice that most teams are in
cood condition, to begin spring work. The
contrast between the horses now and seven:
years ago, is very favorable, and as tile quality
aC feed improvell, and. the practice of , carin�
for 'hem iliore8881 the amount oC stock on

halld"sO that the teams will not have to work
80 hard,' the conditions will improvlI still
more. We find that ope or tw.o ponies that
C;!'n be u�ed as saddlel horses and light drivinl(
laVell the plow teams very much.
We are trying to settle in ollr minds whaV

to plant, principally. Would like. to bear
more of Mr. Benyworth's operations as a'.lingar,
manufacturer. I am satisfied if we conld
have some co-operative work in this line it
would help us wlo.o are .mall Carmers.
All the seed catalog,ues report a very high

price Cor ODion seed again. We ha ve raised
the best crops Crom aeed of our own raising.
Stock coming through 88, well as usual aDd

no Olll! here apprehends scarcity oC feed. The
main topic oC discllssion now is the railroad
question. D. W. KINGSLEY.

Our readeu, in replying to advertisementl in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will slate
in theu letters to'advortilera that they law the
adverUlement in the Kanaal Farmer.

SweetPotatoes.
A large Rnd .up"rlor stock oC the leading variellesfor sale at reasonable rate.. Low In large quanUtiea

J. T. IVILLIA,IISO]!{.
1300 St. Louis Ave .. Kansas City. Mo,

HENDERSON'S;
ommlNED CATALOGUE OF ..

EVERYTHING

GARbEN'
Will be lfall�d .F.f�11:�.all tJ1/w apPllI bit,
Onl' EXperlmontal Grounds In

whlo11 wo test OUI'Vegc'al,llu and
:!d��[rSG��:I�ra:::'��!'::rniJ)��!:l
(cq,.;er!ng.3 _,,"1''''', !,� .;�a.8), ,aroill. ,lal'&'''''' In Amtll·lca.' .,

�'Et:E;"I' HEND'E'RSON� &, CO�'i i:;'...
T" �("'�'i"ndt �,�e�tt;���k;Ytq,,"'. " :;1'

�"MlI"I'_liI'_·LI,�n,���,iI,I."!!�1I1j1l
'Sweet;�l?otitoe8';

. ',' For SaJe.
7 CHO'ICE"VARIETIE8;

In quantlUei' for .,....bi. 1U8 j,,{'d .00.1. .Aii1,�""rI '

,

ah1PIIM III Ute,1Ied atJle. 'B. F.·JAOOB:; ..
Wamqo,Iu.

•

'THEONLYMEDICINE
-- '

That Acts at the Same Time on
THE LIVER,

'

THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEYS.

Theso great organs aro tho natural cleana-

�\!'t'lotb�1l�c����11�l'ltI����Y rrg�:m�C�i��;���
dreadful dlaeusea ere sure to followwltll

TERRIBLE SUFfERING.
Blllnu8ncHN. Jlendncho, DYRpepsla, Jaun.
dice, Con�tll)lltlon and Plies, or leh)'·
DOl Compluil1t.K, (�rllvol, DiRbctc�,
Se,lImcat In tile Urine, Milky
or 1101'" Urine; or Rhen.
matte rnln'N and A,cboA,

�\ml�et���oh(�':n���attt�\th��hl�l�{:p l�lv�8��:�
expelled naturally.

KIDNEY�WORT
�l�;fg� et�ly�h�BPhe:l('�I��I?SI��\1 iB�e�:�(
th�����\ld�t:��16��� :�gl�J:. E���ritllnd yon
will add onemore to tho number, Take It
and ueennwtnoncemcrc gludelen yonrhca.rt.
Why Buffer longer from the torment

of an ach Ing baok?
Why bear such distress from Con-
stipation and Plltle? .

Why be so fearful because of dl.-

o�g��������:!m cure you. Try a pack·
'ago Pl},°i:C::;,?:t1�;.,��t�Ten��;"pound and
OnoPackagomakc.slxqnBrts ofModlelD8.
Your Druo(fl" 11(14 U. or will qd (I for

1/OU. 1nsf,tt 'Upon having U. .Prl�, ,1.00.
'WELLS BICllABD30N" aD., Proprillorr,

'1,1 (Will :eml POlt paid.) Bitrltn.toa, "to

.

BOO0 Barnes" Wire ,Check Rower"Enamel Blackboards The Only Entirely Successful Wire Check Rower Ever Invented.
For Introduction Into the Public Schools

.ATHALF PRICE
It will not pay to r,atoh up an old blackboard when

anew one thatwm ust 10 YEARS can be bought, for
lcss money. Send tor descriptive circular and sam
pies.

A.LSc)·
For all kinds 01 new and second hand text books,
maps, chartsl slates and nil otber school supplies at
wholesale pr COB. Address

Western Senool Su��I� Agenc�,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Morino SheoD for Salo,
MASON & WRIGHT of Vergennes. Vt" have just ar
rived at Emporia. lins, , With 100 head of

Choice Thoroughbred Merino Ewes
selected froni some of the hest flocks In New York.
Sheepmen In wont of good sheep will do well to see
tlilem beforebuying.

Liquid
In relponae to the urgont requ8Ita or areat

numben of'people who prefer to ,puroha8e &

Kldnior-wort alread7 prepared. the pl'l)o
prleton otthie oelebrated remedy now pre
p.... ltlnliquidtarm .. woll as dey. It Is
very oonoentrated.l.put up In larK. boWeII.
_lseqWl.!llI'etIIoItlntasthatputup dey In
tin oatUI. It _vee the neoesa:lt7 otprepa.rl.nlrf
III""_ 1'OIId1l'. _IIImore 080IiIT taken b7
IIUIOtpoopl.. l'rioo. '1 pel' bottJe.

LIQ'IlID.AlmDltYBOLD BY �ltl1GGD8'l'B.
WELLS', RICHARDSOIl .. CO., Prop'n,
A �upUn�n. vt.

PLANI1' SEED COMPANY'S

S�ed Catalogue' and Almanac
For 1881

Coutatnlug l'rfces nnd Deacrtp
liun or

".114, TIfr.bble, Tre. aRd, flo ..or M••d., .:oecI
flralD, 110'0111••, S.od I'olltoo., .lc.

..Mailed FJo•• to aU appllca"t,. Address.

Plant Seed' Company,
ST. LOmS. )10.

Kansas Seed House"
F. BARTELDES & co.,

LA.WRENCE. XAS,

Seeds of every de.crlptlon. Send for Catal<!ltue.IDalleilCree.

"SEED HOUSE.
GARDEN, AND FIELD SEEDS}
F,re'sh and True toName.
Sent by mall or express to any part of Kan....

MILLET, FLAX SEED,
CASTOR BEANS.

CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY.
Orders promptl, filled.

S. H. DOWNS.
Oppo.lte Shawnee Mill. To�ka;

VEIY EASILY MANAGED.
ECONOUICAL IN FUEL.
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give lerfec\ Satisfaction Everywhere.
BUY

lCnRTEROAK
lIlM>EONLY BY

.
ExcomiorI3n1I!'CO.,ST. 1lO,1JIS, DO.
�o:a'rlllB8UDDE�B IIi

, ;J � 1 jt.(

,I TIN··P'L-ATE WIRE
• -�.-' i .�,'.

SHBETlr :lRO.
'

" ,

._� ".1

,Kl'D,�> pr, 800118, 88BD,OB IOJ..D Br

Tlft4ND ,ST,On'DElI:ERS:"
BBNDIFOB 'PBICB LIB7!&

H. � QEE,,2bpcka, Kill.

PILES
I"n, ,,,,,;b,,1 w,," ,,;,.UI.. lOodo
Df cUI'e. I'ro(. Barn.' lliullnted
pamphl'lt teDt fru on �ppiiC.tIOD.,

IIAllIHS REUEnl' CU.•
...r', Cheabta, 8tb " lIIarket S....

At. Lou... 110.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co's, KANSAS,

BtIIl owned Rnd offereR for sale by the
1lI880UBI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY
On Credit, running through ten years, at seven percent. annual Interest.
110 PElt CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL

AT DATE GF PURCHASE.
For Further Information Address

JOHN A. CLARK,
P'Orf�RC',nt.t.. "A,l1HIIH LAND C.MMIfJ8I0NBB

LAN DS

o���JltK���: ,�ri���1aic��to�:r b����':t ;tu��ro'h�is taking the lead with dealers and among the IBrm�
ers. who have rendered 1L1l unanimous verdict that; it
is the best Check RowCT made,
The following are the advantagea over aDyotherCheck Rower:
Use of Wire In place of a rope. and Ihat 0118 ..Ire

will outlast two ropes,
The wire will not streteh and shrtnk like a rope.The wire is us easy to huudle to a8 a rope.
The wire does not cross the machine;
'1'lIere I. no side draft.
It will plant perfectly and more In check.
The operator does not have ta get off the machln.

to throw the wire orr at the end of the field.
It wlIl work on uuy planter RS now made.
It is ensy to work and to understand,
It I. durable In ull Its parts, Take no other.

CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN,
Exclusive Manufucturers,

Decat-u.r, Z11.

Only Double Ring Invented.

�onl.l'Blngle
Ring Ever Innnted that

CHAMP;ON 010••• on th.Outelde oethoN....
HOIII RINGER, Brown's Elliptical Ring,Rings and Holder. At,,1 'I'rtpple Groove Hog'" Pig RInger
No Ahan) pof nta In the neecu to ' Thfsl!l the only Single Rin evee In-

'lJ " cause Irrllatlon and 80renCSS,RB in '3 e vented that cloees on the outsfde of 't.heR'Tfrt cnsc at' I'hlA'M thnt close with the nose. It overcomes a I:JCrioU8 defect In'"0/ joints in the flesh, aud produce all triangular and other rings "blebeoreuess of thenose." cloee with the Joints 'together tn theThe Ohampion Hog Holder speaks for itself In theabove cuts, r�:hhO:�8�g��et_o decaf IWd to keep
Chambers, Bering & Quinlan, Exclusive Manufacturers, Decatur, Ill.

�. D. CL.A..R.�,
Dealer In

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
•

Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,
And Manufaotruer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whips, Fly NetF, Horse Collars, &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
.I@'"' TER]J[S, STRlOTLY CASH.

KELLY STEEL BARB WIRE
Oldest and most reliable Barb Wire made.

Absolutely
Rust

BY THE
ReIly wire now Bold cheap fiR nny wire made under the Pat-

Ranchmen.
enta. 0116 neater only wuuted In each town. Railroads.

THORN WIRE HEDOE CO., Sale Manufacluren;. !¥lle3go,lIl.
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.Cnru YOll' Back Acbo.
-

CUr�b�:::O:�:�::;;t:re'l:way.)Andalldlsea ,II.", "ncys, Bladder and AIITHR'OAT DISEASESUrlna, . rl "by wearing tbe
,

Improved ExcelSIor Kidney Pad. BREATHING TROUBLES.
It Ia a MARVEL oC HEALING and RELIEF,

Simple, SenSible, Direct,.

Painless, Powerful.
ItOT:T�EEI where all else faUs. A REVELATION and REVOLUTION la Medicine. Absorp·tion or direct ap,ICBUon, as opposed to unaatlsfnctory Inter�

��t"r:�.Cl���d b;d�U�:t8ra�ro�r::�t8b:�u!�1���Yr=h>�1�fprice, tZ.
ADDRESS 4

THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO,
DETROIT; III1CH.

It�� ::�:�.?�:r���l and Genuine KIdney Pad. .uk for

IIDRIVEIj INTOlhe.y.tea curaUve...,ollaad It.oaI.
Inftm.rJc�;,S FROM the dl..,_ prorta lb. polooaathat CBU!le death.
Thonsandl Teltify to itl Virtu•.

You Can be Relieved and Cured.
A�:I��<1,.�S�� lOW i('J l·�:;� ihl; :.�8�llrm
��l�dby Drugliei.R, or flent by maH on recetpl ot Price,.�.UU. by

THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO..

DETROIT. lIlWH.
Send lor TelithnontBls aud our book. "Three KUHouaYear." Sent r..ee.

I.

NOGEANT

E. DZLLON' d3 00.
The Oldeot and Most Extensive

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Norman French Horses

40 Clydosdalo
;

Stallions
AND MARES-MOSTLY IlIlPORTED.

60 Hambletonian Stallions
AND MAllES OF THE FINEST BREEDING

In the Unltod States. Old Louis Napoleon, the firstImported Normnn stallion brought to Illinois. at thebead of our stud, for many years. Have made clev ..

:�!i!edr:�!�i��l�g�!��� �����Ke'O�n�u�a;.��:�IIock.

Largest Herd of

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. NEW nrpORTATION
OC:l1I choice Normans arrived In July. 1880, the largest Importation of Norman stalllon8, three yean

, 'old and over. ever made to this country. A number
with of them are government-approved stallions. and the

I winners oC 11 prizes at leading fairs In France. OneoC them ,.as awarded.a prize al the Pari. Exposition

I
(orWorld's Fair) In 1878. Two others were the win-ners of first prizes a� Le Mans. france. in 1880. For

SY1'acuse, �. Y, ���r ;:Idt�:s1n����n�u;,�,.Pt,irdat��r!:!:��tta%�":-------------------- In France. and for this lot oC stallions lYe paid thehighest average price. We have now on hand 140head of choice stallions and maTes, for sale on u

��"3��:��y�h'::eaii,t��e"t'::fte'WM�r.�f .took can beIllnatruted catalogue oC .tock sent free on application.
All Imported and nallve flJlI·bloodanlmalB enteredfor registry In the Natlon.,1 RegiBter of Norman Hor:-.

E. DILLON'" CO..

Bloomlngtoll.McLean Co., m .

With larg�t milk records In America.

Separate CatRloguel oC each clas. of stock
milk record;oC cows. Denote which Ia waated.

SMITH " POWELL.

THE NEW SHEEP DIP

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID.
All doubts a. to the effiCRCy,'and .aCety, ofthll Dewand wonderful remedy for scab, and sore eyes in

•heep. h.v1ng been·elfectually oxploded. by practicaltest; during the past two months, no oao ne.a belli·
late to use It, &E:acJ:PLE"&

Scot'ch Sheep Dip,"t "ny swon oftbe year. II has more than ..Indica· dtedlc\'tH1' clq1m Ih�t bas beeru Dl';Jde for it, and nu· :;_r:��� :�':8������Y .y.\�:: !�r�l�lep��='I�:�:m,·r.uug �I!H'I u,"'Tlhl. s ('tin be furnished in proof of thi. InA' .heep. Is· Don po�noU8. and tmproyee the "001. 'I'Sfoot, two lhol1!41l.nd gg,llon� couht bRve heen lold the
I
ceut. per «"alloo. IK aa110llt .,111 dt� 100 Bhef'i' For olrcu ..

g:;:.:'o�g.'���I!Cln 'i:'��,h:ri3 t�':,C��e:�1 i�'ri� lon, add.rou
100 �oA M'I� sl-�'I.!ut::;fr::·KT.

TM'!ti!:a"{gt�:,r\i�·l.ficl�t f:1��o;u�·u�d ..��'l! 1 ManhOod- R'eatored-.--.-RUld'lsla "fe .rJ'lsure <ure CorlCoot rOI. kULI tick. on A victim of early unprudence. "",using nervOIll de-,lheep"lIce on caltie. I\n<l all, I"te,mal "nd .",lAorn&1 bllltJ. p.,.mature d_:r. eta. baTIng tried III Taln 89"parul_. Send 8 ct atam'p for C1rcul ..nland IllotiiDo- er:r "nown remedy. ball d1acoyered a Ilmple mean. ofnlaLl; JAMBS HOLLINGSWOIHH. I letr.cure,,.hlch h. wlll....nd freorto"Illi1 CeITow-iullh...210�8 �I.• Oli!cqo, m. .... ...,d..... J.1l.&DVJIiI,"OIls_It:.lf. T. '

In Cold Weather, in Colli Water,
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SEEDS. 'SEEDS.

The farmOM! of this neighborhood formed a

Farmers' Alliance at Langdon on January 27,
It is said to be the first one organized in this
county; ita charter number is HiO. We are

.glad the State Alliance at its organization desig
nated the farmer's proven friend as its organ.
'We hone that every farmer will subscribe for
the KANSAS FARMER, that hemay keep posted
and net in conjunction with his brother farm
ers for' mutual improvement. "United we

stand; DiJided we fall," a prey to monopolies
and strong combinations of scheming men.
A few persons argue that the alliance will

prove a failure like the grange. B.ut I de
ny that the grallge is a failure. It has done
much good and will yet do more. It is true
that many granges failed; some from
one cause, and some from anOlther, but none be-
cause the main principles were wrong. Btray. for the week endIng I'ebruary 16.The farmers' alliances should work to avoid

:J:Ioprbon county-L. �" Weloh, clerk.the rocks on which so many grsBges Btran�iI.
on�Tr�f��T:�r���e�YR,1y�lr��w,,�:.re:�:��s i�n�:li�l:They should be cautious to admit none whose 1-===================, 1,len horn. under bltand fork Illlenoar,ovar bit In the rightinterest is not wh"lly with the farmers' move- Ladl'es WI'II FI'nd Rell'elf 3lJ!'fl:t����'�:::n'�I;t'y C H Bennett of Marmaion Ip.oneI two year old filleyh

metlllll1l lii1.e. b[\y ronn, right bln.d (ootment. Disappointed and broken down politic-
from tbelr Headnebe. Cns :::a c:'1'i� ��r.:'e':[:.", ii:' .peck In tho rlgh' eye. black maneians sought, and often obtaine�, memteM!hip in
tiveness, Swimming lu Chase oounty-S. A. Breese"olerk.grallges for the purpose of gettitig helped into the

-

aead, Colic. ::lour C b F D P k I DI d C k' NSt-omncb.ResUc88uess and 17 o��V;-l�::Dw�ftebelly, et1:'r ·II� fflC:�I!h b�d 1n 1:0.position again.
�r�:':.�fu�!� �ll�I�';;�lf; ��'J'"!;':.ogt'd�����('�la�t;2�,O piece out ?f right ea•• abou'They will try the sume thing with the alii-
subject to. Indlgesllon, CO'�-AI80 bv tbe 8I\l11e. one black and white OOW. whiteanee, and it is therefore necessary that young Constant or Periodical ��l¥er��i} gyrog:r 8���.e��V�I�(lftu�o.�� 31'.i�r 4 years old, withSick Headaches. Weak·alliances use much clIution and guard weH
ness In the Back or Kid.. PI�:����;,��;oell�:wW� t!ln6�llo:w b�rbe�I�I�V��:dtheir membership. Better go slow and sure ��l:o.li3��J!lr!�� p8a��u�f atS\��rR_Token up b): J H Lind of Tnledo tp January 3thun to make haste and have trouble come of

sltude and Despondenay ar�I��ll��.iI'o,:-!�el��g��t;; 1:1't'.�.� ��ol�:��I���l:;e� ':\t�\�hlte helly. Bronded with,it. B. P. IIA,NAN. bltt�hO�!:d��i�;r �eegdulg�O!iL persons. old and young. Douglas oounty-B. O. Steve.I, olerk.L:mgdon, Heno Co., Feb. 9. It Is not unpleasant. is purely vegetable, is not inJu- 'rakon UI) on the ad dny of .January 1881 by E D Hughsonrio liS to the most delicate constitution. '!�o�����d�'��'l:fiol�I��rlt!h 11��1ggtdbo�nh�t:'oo'r>��1�'Dl��dto;:.'l1��f �i�g�:�t:rc:'��,� ;���l t�;r�:r�� 1����la��� at $tij
Irled Simmons Liver Regulalor, which bas completo· 1efferson oounty-1. N. Indey, clerK.Iy restored my appetite. and my bealth la generalis STERR T k up 01 II e 81h doyor Dee ISSO by 0 Ht1 1 d GIYUl� In unjOli�p. one :1J;:h� ronn 8teer two years old. 1m If
grcu y mprove .• IIMRS. EDMUND li'[TTON crop In left eRr, red l1l"ck,lIo brands. $18 .UNo, 61 ScUers street, ]i'rdnkford. Pa," JO�,�gl��;;;:f:t�Lilii�lill�I)�hOen�7�d d;:�I�:/���a���::to��swullow fork In ellCh eAr and with a culf by ber HIde, vol·

ue���J��R_Tnkcn n on the 16Lh doy of Noynmber lR80 b'
Johll Yl\lIdrufTIIi Un�m 'tp ono red .renr1lug ht!lri-r with slit
In rl,l!ht cur, valued tit $15

,HElFEn-Taken u� 011 the 11th do.}' of No"emlJer 18,80
�t{���J':�f8K:��Ycl:�e��:r'�ll�:ft!a'�lrhW�I��I�'��J'���� �:��t!r

Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing, olerk.
Il'n'FEY-Tl\klln up by John Reeve of JI'remunt t.p, NI)v

241880, one Wll'l'el fllley 3 ymu'R old. nn indescrlbahle l.llRud

OJ�E�;�R�d.t�k��(�* t� l\Vl:::��I�I�ht;'�fcl�:��� . t.p J�n.
uarY 11881 one red heifer one yenr old pnsL' Jarge ij¥7.c, somewhitcspot..'Jon Lnck"HtUl'ln forellCud, llU lUurktt or bm11l18.\'iKlble, valued at �14.

--------..._------

Prosperous Granges.

needed. The streams were well filled io over

flow. The wheat that seemed killed during
thehnrd freezing, is alive nnd seems to be but
llule Jnjured, the thaw and rain doing it much
good. Cherries and peaches are not all killed
as yet. I think, however, the Ilreater portion
are kiiIeel.
I do Rot think that an organization of the

Farmers' Alliance has yet been ell'ected in this
county. If it is ",bllt I understand it to be, it
is no doubt destined to uccomj-llsh good. I
think we could readily get up an organization
here. Farmers in thrs county who own farms
are generally considered enterprising.
'Ve had five inches of snow here on the nth

which is much drifted. J. JACOllY.
lola, Allen county, J.<'eb. 14.

NATtoNAI'(1It.\NI'R.-\{!"9ter: J . .T. woodman, of
Michigah; Secretory: Wm. �L Irolnnd, \Vnshill1ftOll,D. C,; 'rrensarer : F', M. McDowell, \Vnyne, N. Y..lr.x .:C'U1'IVr,: COMflfl1'TIo�E.-Henley James. of Indlann.;D. \Yyutt Aiken, ofSouth Oaroltna : W. G. Wayne, ofNew York.

kl����'�\�1���A�1�r�N8.�'J���s�.r�1�}'1�; �l��:?C?t�:Jefferson cmmty : L.: Samuel J. Barnnrd. Humboldt,AUclI county; Secretary: George BIn ck, Olathe, John
Hall county.
EXECU1'iv& COMMl'M'EE.-\V. H. Jones, Holton,Jnck·

son ebunty : P. B, Mn.xsoJl. Emporia. Lyon county;'V. 1'1. Toothaker, Olathe, .lohnson county.

We soliott (r�m Patrons, commuutcattonsregardtngthe Order. Notices of New Elections, Feasts, Instal
lations and It descrlplion of all subjects of geueral orspecinl interest. to Patrons.

I. ';'ill hold meetings in the vicinity of Par
sons Friday and Saturday, 25th and 26th; Ft.
Scott Monday and Tuesday, 28th and March
'1st; Pleasantou Wednesday and Thursday;
Mar. 2,1 and 3d. SAM. J. BARNARD,

Lecturer State Grange.

-------.�------

An Alliance Formed in Reno County.

A Resolution by Buffalo Grange
No. 1409.

We have received the following:
Oil nv.REAS, Many 01 Ihe county papers of the slate

are endeavortug to influence popular opinion agulnst
the publishing of the StrILY List In the KANSAS FAnM"
BR, and

WHEREA�, Wo believe the stray laws of Kansas, to
be good, and 'hilt Ihe kANSAS FAU>IER. being the
Fbrm.tr', Paper, 1s the proper ghannel through which
lbe stray IIst.houl<1 be pubJlshed and filed; There
fore,
Resolved. By Buffilio Grange No. 14()<J. that It I. the

duly 01 all members of Granges of PalrolIs or' Hus·
bandry, Farmers' Clubs, and Alliances, to use their
clJdeavors to prevent nny change oflhe present Stray
Law, and prescrve the present method ofpubUcatiOl�.

JOlIN A. PURVIANCJo:,
JOliN \V, PltJCl�,
F. H. MILL1Ut,

Cmnmillc..
Putnam, Burton Co., Kll!., Feb, 14.

And the Good Work Still Goes On.

J{ there is any truth in the old saying of
"as the snows of winter are 80 will th" rains of
summer be," we will certainly have rains
plenty next summer: 'The fall was very seas
on ..ble for ,eeding anel wheat came up finely;
as the ground, was very moist it rooted well
nnd was in good conditicn to winter' It is the
belief of most of our farmers that the whellt i8
uninjured yet by the' freezing, and that the
snow-fall of the 5th and 11th insl. !lnd HIe
nice rain on Ule nigln of the 5th, have been of
'great loenefiI, to it. On the 6th the snow-fall
was about Rix inches, und very hellvy; at leaRt
one-third of it melted us it fell. Think not so

Grange Libraries.

E"ery grange should commence the forma
lion of a grange or farmers' library. Intelli
gence lS and must be the basis of all ad vance
ment in farm Hfll, nnd the safe-guard of our

Order, liS well as soCiety' in general.
Nothing marks the growth of ,intelligence

among our members, and hence the permanen
cy of pur Order, more than the amount of
reading and study done by Ollr membership.
I feel very confident thll� the largest part of

the iI,crease which our Order will show in t'le
next len veurs will come from our!firesides j
our children will form the bulk of growth
thlll i8 l.O be mnde. This I believe to be very
desirable, and tbaL Ihe grange be very desira
ble, Rnd that the grange may be prepared to
receive them, 'Ye must make it a school of in
struction.
Our agricttllnral colleges have, in connection

wilh their boards of instruction, large museums

of agricultural tesnurces, and libraries of ag
riculture and other worKS. From these per
haps almost a' much benefit is derived as from
lhe aClllal work of the faculties. The grange
may do weli to pattern after Ihese institutions
in this respect.
Every farmer cannot have all the books

needed' for th" lDslructien of his family, but a
grauge of twenty or more farmers clln; and,
why not do it ?--111. State Grange News.

much fell on the llth. The snow is much
deeper in Rush county than here. 'Va are en

joying (?) a first·class snow storm ami bliz'l.anl
from the north, to·day, that begun in the morn

ing Irom tho east. 'l'he coldest dllY" were
Dec. 29th, 20 degree8 below zero, and Jan. 9th,
24 degrees belo,v.
Siock appears to be wintering well here us

there wus plenty of rough feed i. e. corn fodder
millet "t1l1 prairie hay. Although the corn

rop wag 1I0t generally good there was plenty
ln the count.ry for feed and perhaps R small
611rplus 10 spare. No oats or 1>Il1'Iey lind very
little rye raised last year, and wheut as bad n

failure as in '7U; a few potatoea were raised;
rice corn, sorghum and broom corn were a suc

cess, but much of tke cline WU8 lost for want of
mills to 'work it up.
The f...merH of Ihis vicinity !lre waking up

to their interest in regard 'to a greater v'nriety
of crops and many will not depend so much'on
wheat alon�, us ill the earlier settlements here.
The success in I he manufacture of sugar at

Lame,\ hsl fall, has awakened quil,enn interest
ill sugar making, and an effort has been made
this winter to ellC(mrnge the erection of a su

gar factory in Rarton county the coming fall.
I approve of it very milch, as I believe it,
would ariel very mateJially to the industry lind
income of the,county.
Ruffillo Grange, No. 1409, located in this

neighborhood, is the only live grange of Pa_
trons of ;,Husbandry in the county, although
several were organized a few ye�M! ngo. Wc
h",ve 24 members, all live farmeM!, and our
Rumbe .. will soon be increased, Borne of the
prospective new membeM! having been active
Palrons in other states; and as the charter
membeM!!i)f this grange organized with the de.
termination 10 make it II success, Ihe business
of the grange is transacted with a good will,and a good altendance is generally secured.
EverYlhing of interest and value to the houee
wire R;ld the farmers is written, read and talked
up ill, our grange in a live way. Also co-oper
aliol) '" talked up and practiced in a small
way, both in buying and selling, We have
saved many dollars already, by co-operationin buying many things; also some have done
well in shipping their own butterJ eggs and
poultry. Would like to see more Granges in,

the counly, The Farmers' Alliance is claim
ing the aUention of the public now, and one Is
being organized here.
r have tried COpperas, tobacco and some other

things, for worms In horses, but' without BUC
cesa. Wheat bran is a great relief.
Farmers I stand hy ,your paper and don't

leI the county sheets get Ihe publicalian of the
stray lilt away from it. It is right as It i•.

JOHN W. PRICE.
Pomam, Barton county, Feb. 14 •.

'fhe lecturer of a prosperou. Maine grange
explains'some of its success by saying:
"One of the chief causes of our prosperity

is the united ieeling that prevails in the grange.
'rhe prospects for the future are encouraging.
We employ various methods te make our meet
ings instructive and interesting. We seldom
if ever hdve a dull meeting. We have a pa
per once in two weeks, questions (or discussion,
select reading, and declumation. We sometimes
pass slips of p�per to the members, requesting
all who see fit to write a question and write the
ones' nam� they wish to answer it; t�e ques
tions nre read by the master. This affords
instruction as well as amusement. 'Ve have
been in ,th!) habit of nppointing some one to
interest the grange by lectures or in any other
way they chose. This COUM!e has worke!l well
and is a menns of bringing before the grange
useful and interesting'il)strilction. Sometimes
to finish an evening we call on members to
make pithy remarks for the benefit of the
grange j these are usually lively times that
keep our membeM! well posted on the objects of
the grange. Our 'young 'folks take a,lively in
terest in the grange. They believe that in
union there is strength aod occasionally treat
us t� a wedding. They sometimes have an

evenin" for "sociable which they manage their
OWD way. These are very enjoyable times for
the older .. well &I tha younger memben.

Try the"A.llianoe." No combination of CRUBlllbU done 10 mDeh
)' tomake the farmer satisfied with and proud' ofWhere can the aeed of the catalpa Iree be hia occupation as the Order or Palrons. Ithad,? What dON it COIl JICIr pound? WheD 'has clearly demonstrated thedisabillliea, ahortand in what manner, should it be planted? oomings, 1011881 and enforced low, estate of theGive a sketch of the quality of the 11'1'8. Please farmer and iDdicated the remedy; aDd thouS:antIwer iD DeIt week'. FARUBa. and. ail oYer the country hav� proSted by theThe rain of the 5th and 6th was very mr.ch leI!On. Through its iDfluence ailioalttir� 10-

day is more honored and believed in than at

any former period. Norhas it been mer" idle
sentiment--Ihe vain glory of a new-found
strength. but the confidence and stability of
broader knowledge,,, higher farming, a lruer
and 'nobler manhood.

son t- 0 OCl 20 1880 nne black mure, ring bone on right. hindfoot 10 ,'ClU'H old, valued �2,1J'ONY-'fltkcn UJ) by A ,J ltf'l8ktns Bbnnnon tp AtchisonPO Nov 26 1880 one buy horse POll)" six year old, "lid "Ill.

ucS�_!�!W_TRk�n up b n W Burdle of'Center tp, Nortonville}l 0, Jnnunry 14 1�1 one red steer, SOUlO white on bellyone year Old' vulued at t13
AlARE-Taken U') by PeterCarmlcbncl,Denton tp, Im\lIA'ham PO .lnnuney 11881 one buy mare, lelt. Ililld foot vbtte,,our reet euod, uurnese marks. 7 or ij year old, eud vulueuat i40

Elk oonnty.-Geo. Thompson, clerk.
HEIFER-Tnken lIll on the 17th dny of .JnnuRry by Johnn Dunlap III Uuluu-Oenter til one red bel fer oue year oldvalued ntHI'i
COW-TfllHm up em the 25th dar of December by MlJton1"'1'011 In Elk Fnlla tp one whlte cow, red cera nud six yearsold, valued at ,18

Kingman oounty-Charlea Rlolcman, olerk.
COW-Taken \II' on the 18th dRY of December, IBM by CB Turner, In Kingman tp, one common white cow, branded

C30�V��I\�lb�lt��I�n����Llt'il�'I:nme ttme one commansl7..c spotted cow, branded C on leftslde and htp, end valuednt �III
OALF-AlBa by the sume and at the same time one spotted bel fer cntr, common size' branded C au left Hide and hlp

Yn;)��F�_�.1tl� by the same nt the 81\Dle time one white ecru
man Si7.c yenrllng Cftlt', branded C all left Aide und hlp. valued at $10

w:l¥i�������aelJt'iI���1��tl�tp���u�na�el1�e red and

Leavenworth oounty-1. W. BiehauI, olerk.
ST.KER-Taken up by Jobn Starnes of High Prairie tpone red steer about. 18 months old, 110 Iltarktl or broods, valued at �12.

Lyon county-Wm. 1'. Ewing. clerk.
23�Ig���;-l�:�e;�e�� ��cH)�a�I�\�" ��:s:�� !fzeN�lrl�n��neck and silt In right cur, valued I\t elf;STBER-Taken up by Daniel Rioh of Elmendaro tg Feb 9

�j���� �W::; �:�J��riho�dbod::l� ��::: !�Ctr:rid8��I�ued ot ,12

Miami oounty.-B. 1. Sheridan, clerk.
nr����:e-.:!'3���nurft!!r ry����n�i3, ���:��I�I� trefta��.stnlluht crop olf of' right CI\l', brund on left. hlp, and valued
atlITL5l-Taken u by Louis Lee, Rlchlond tp, Dec 17 onered bull one yenr OYd, crop otT left ear, a little white on bellyand ewucn or tutt, va.lued at '16

Riley oounty-F. A. Sohermerhorn, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by ArthurWilley of lofA.y Day t.p Nov 8

!�: t.!W,Ybe�{�ll:rnJ�:C� w��l�, ��I��so:{;1rowith dark ml.me
Woodson ooonty-H. B. Trueblood, olerk.

on��!:r�I�;�:�:�, �\�,Ple,J�lbh e��:ek8n':[xft::b�t j4��l,sr!Seora, crop oIr of eneh car, Bmall bonlB.

--------.•.-------

For Sale!
Five hundred bushels of pure Early Amber

Sorghum Seed. The seed has been selected
with care and is fot sale III bottom prices.Address A. Brown, Larned, Kunsas,

Butter Salt.

Thewlt used Is of greater Importunee than mlgbt
easily be considered. The usual Impurities of •• It
are chloride and sulphate of lime nnd chloride and
sulpbate ofmagnesia. Lime mixed with fats com
bines and forms an Insoluble wltlte soap. When
lime Is preseat In saIt. small. while specks of soapy
subatanea.are formed in the hutter, thus 1ujuring tts
koeplntt qualities. Magnesia Is bitter, and If Ibis II
present Ihe navor I. Injured. so that It I. of lite great
est importance to have the purest snlt, Unfortunate
ly,our Amcrieau salt is not of Buftlcicn't purity or

uniformity for dairy purposes. and tbe best qualtties
only o( English salt should be used. Of these titere
are two kinds on the niarltet, known as the Ashton,
and Higgins' Eureka. The latter Is fo.st superseding
the former on account oftts perfect purity, nnlform
ity of grain and freedom from obleottonnble seale.
As tlte difference In price between good and bad salt
Is very small and the difference between good nnd
bad buller Is very large. tlte extra cost o( a s�ek of
the best salt may easily be oaved uPQn one pall o(
buller. A Itundred pounds of salt will pack i.Boo
pounds of butter, and two to five cents a pound on

thl8,quantlty msy ea..lly be lost by means of bad
snlt,making a los. of $30 to .30 to offset tbe gain o(
one dollar or IQOs,-H6nTJI St61JJurt 'In R..ral New
york....

LO'ST.
55 O(l' REW�RD.

A smnllsorrel MARE COLT; will be two yo..s oldnext spring: nn marks or brRl\ds, I will pay the
above rowarrl for informlltlhn leading to the discov-
ery of tho colt. Rev. FRo\.NK WALKER..

Auburn, Shawnee (,;0., Kas.

THE STRAY LIST.

Hedge ,Plants.
8,000,000

Hedge I'lantA at Whol..aJe and Rotall.
BABCOCK & PEYTON.
NO.tll 'l·opeka. or Valenlia.

Osage, Or.ange' 8,eed.
Warran�tl to 6l'OW'.

seleoted ander oar penoaal IIlpelTlmon In ''1'U&&Wrilelor_ple,ancLprice. j,!. I' "�

••.

'

:W"� MANl( " 00., .._�.� ... i l :.\. I Gilman, w-.

stock,largestThe all ki'nds.

THE MOST FAVORABLE
PRICES.

'

TRUMBULL, REY·
NOLDS 8£ ALLEN••

Kansas City, Mo.

Send, for Catalogue, and Prices free.

Agricultur.al
Implement

Departme�t.
•• ...k•• �p.c,al'•••

Th. Pian.' Gard.n Drill. and Cultl.
va'or••
Th. Can''!tn Cllpp.r Plo•••
Th. E."an. Corn Plan'.r,
Th. Big GI.n' Corn M.II:
Th. D.d.rlck Ha,Pr••••nd B.lllngWlr••
Th. Kan••• Horae H•• Fork. (Ouro.n ...nufac.ur•• )
'Dodds'lin. of H•• Ra••••
Yh. Ault..an, • Taylor Thr.sh.r.
'Th. Indiana Grain Drill.

'Carriage and Wagon Dep,art
ment.

Th. be.t le.,h•• quar'.r, ••••1 bo.,full ".tch.d, b.ck lOp bugg. III .h.
..ar'.1 for $BO. W.rran••d.
Th. b••••Id••prlng op.n bU19. In.h....n •• for $B6_ "

Th. b••• platforn. .agon In 4b,...ar·ka. for $90.
Th. be•• 3 aprlni .agon 'n .h•...r.••• 'or $86. 1 '

W. al.o ha". fln. full' I.a.b.r ,.pBUI91.s, Pha.'on., Carrlag••, •• ..'
favorabla Prlc•• a. any hou•• In ._
counlr".
S.nd for ca'alogu.,
Addr••s

I'

,TRUMBULL, REy NOLDS .. ALIJEN,
Kan.a. CI'�; ti�. '

, -,' f

:e'tTT '

SEED POTATOES
Of EDWIl"l TAY!.OR,The mo�t �xt�n.ivo POTATO PLANTER west ofLbu��\�"'SlpPl- Crop for lese. Incarl;-) 20,000

('iend for r�e catJlloguc· nnd price list. contnillIng full decrl,pt,lons olthe LE'DING VARIETIES,toge\"ler 'PHH Valtmhlo Hints and Sug"estions re.
. 2rce.c '1�dl��:�0 Culture, Cons!ruciil1"!> ',at Bed •.

F;D,\VI.N TA"·I.On.,
Potato S,ocjali.l,

I,
, Armitron9, K.ns:c.

GRASS, CLOVER andSEEDSFOREST TREE
(AMERICAN & EUROPEAN)
�CATA!.OGUE8 (En�lIsb or German edition) FRBR.I 'HEI'I.lI.Y NUNGESSER, Beed Merohant,I : 83 Avenue D, Ihw York.

POMONA, NURSERY I,
,BLIGHT-PROOF, PEARS.

Largest B,erries.
Cu.toJogneR of Fl, .. lt 'I'reclI, PlIUlta,Rud Flower8 8CDt ·free.
WM. PAltRY, Parry P.O., NolV Jcrsoy.

.y Aiulaal CataloP,e of Vegetable and :rIow.r ,

�"t!c:,rrllJ��til�blll't.:�l.�fl'��uP���:l;.Jll'7 old owllomel'll need not write for IL I oftllr one'of tbe Iargeel OOJlectioUI or vesetable Ieed ever I8nCout by anJ l8ad HoUle In Amenca. o.lal'B" portion of.wblcb were grown on my 81x eeed f..rms. f'ull ,1I,oe.,umu.Jor cuIIlwtlml on each pau"g<. All seed "'J',.,.-J'td 10 bf lloIh,/t'eah atId",..", "atn<!; 10 far. t6.t aboul4II pt::<>ve otberwlee. I wUl � tho. orae,. (/I'lJIU. ,'j\� ,

oJ1g\llaJ Introducer of the Hnbbard :8qu..b.�Phiil· "

ne)'·8. Meloll. ;Varblebead cabbages. Hexlcan Co, n,and Booree of olber vegetable•. I InvIte tbe Jl&tronapor all :tho are anxlous to bave tbeir seeCI dlrecti7(rpm tl):e tbe grower,.treob, ,",e. and of U1e�be8lattain. '. ",I' A f' .I •

nW:;�;ETAlILl!:B.AoBPBQIALU'.,", , .�.- II:
lAMI1lB"l. H,',GREGORY,Karbleheadl '.... f
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